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(i)

FOREWORD

ThisstudywascommissionedbytheKetchikanGatewayBoroughAssembly.BoroughManager,
DanBockhorst,andBoroughAttorney,ScottBrandtErichsen,haveprovidedinvaluableassistancetome
during the past eight months, supplying me with their insights, their earlier work products, and an
overwhelmingamountofsourcematerialformyresearchandanalyses.Ithankthemmostheartedly
andsincerely.
I avoid plagiarism of my source
materials only by acknowledging here and
now that I have paraphrased studies and
reportsliberally,andthatundoubtedlyIhave
failed in some instances to give full and
propercreditinmycitations.Idoapologize,
but in the comfort of my optimistic
expectation that I may be giving new life to
dustystudiesthatwere“shelved”aftermuch
hard work and detailed analyses by earlier
disappointedandfrustratedauthors.

My work began with
rereading the Alaska
Supreme Court case of

Matanuska-Susitna School
District et al. v. State of
Alaska. It is not a decision
founded in proven facts or
statistics. Two justices
decided only one of four
local-contribution issues,
reasoning from one “expert”
opinion replete with
erroneous stereotypes . . .


My work began with rereading the
Alaska Supreme Court case of Matanuska
SusitnaSchoolDistrictetal.v.StateofAlaska.
Itisnotadecisionfoundedinprovenfactsor
statistics.  Two justices decided only one of
fourlocalcontributionissues,reasoningfrom
one “expert” opinion replete with erroneous
stereotypes regarding the geographic,
demographicandeconomiccharacteristicsof
regionaleducationalattendanceareas(“REAAs”)andmunicipalschooldistricts.Thesametwojustices
refusedtodecidethreeothermajorissues,arguingcorrectlythattherewasnoevidencebeforethemto
support the assertions of the borough and taxpayers.  Two other justices sidestepped all of the
substantiveissuesinthecasebyinvokinginconclusoryfashiontherationaleof“nonjusticiableissues.”
Thefifthjusticedidnotparticipateinthedecision.

Hence,IbeginVolumeIofmyReportwiththeforeknowledgethat(1)theAlaskaSupremeCourt
hasneverdecidedwhethertherequirementofalocalcontributionfrommunicipalschooldistrictsand
not from REAAs denies any students of educational opportunities in violation of constitutional equal
protection; (2) the Alaska Supreme Court has never seen hard demographic, geographic or economic
data showing that these two classifications – all municipal school districts vs. all REAAs – bear no
reasonablerelationshiptothelegitimategoverningpurposeoffundingpubliceducationstatewide;(3)
theAlaskaSupremeCourthasneverconsideredtheconstitutionalityofasweepingclassificationwhich

(ii)

for purposes of exemption from a local contribution encompasses virtually1 the entire “unorganized
borough;” and (4) the Alaska Supreme Court has never considered whether a statute founded in
stereotyping raises the primacy of the impaired constitutional interests above that “lowest level of
scrutiny”appliedtothesingleissuedecidedintheMatSucase.
In this Volume I of my Report, I analyze the available data and challenge a classification that
groups all REAAs together for the same exemption, and all municipal school districts together for a
mandatory local contribution.  I then describe earlier studies amply proving that many REAAs are
prosperousandviableasboroughgovernmentsbutlackincentivestoincorporate.InVolumeII,Ireview
thelawandIusethedatafromVolumeItobuildarguments,proandcon,forthelikelihoodofsuccess
ofanyfutureattempttolitigatevariationsontheissuesraisedintheMatSucase,aswellasmanynew
legalissuesneverlitigatedinthatcase.InVolumeIII,Idiscusstherelativemeritsofpursuingvarious
alternativecoursesofactionthatmightbringalegislativechangeinthepresentsystem.
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 Homerule and firstclass cities outside boroughs are municipal school districts in the unorganized borough.  Hence,
technically,theREAAsdonotincludetheentireunorganizedborough.Nonetheless,whentreatedasoneentityforpurposesof
anexemptionfromalocalcontribution,theREAAsrunthefullbreadthanddistanceoftheunorganizedborough,andinclude
theimmenselydiversesocioeconomicandgeographicalcharacteristicsofthatamorphousunorganizedborough.


(iii)

INTRODUCTION
In all of Alaska’s 18 organized boroughs,2 public school administration is an “areawide”
municipal function performed by the borough government.ii  In all of the 16 homerule and firstclass
Alaska cities located outside organized boroughs,3
public school administration is a function of those
citygovernments.iii

At least seven regions of
this huge remnant qualify
fully in resources,
revenue-potential and
economic prosperity to
become organized
boroughs.

Together these 34 political subdivisions
comprise what is known as “the municipal school
districts”inAlaska.Someareaffluentmetropolitan
communities enjoying diverse, robust economies
and strong local tax bases.  Others are rural and
remote, economically distressed boroughs and
cities with few job opportunities, weak or no cash
economies,andadearthoftaxableproperties.

A huge, diverse and irregular remnant of
the State of Alaska – the entire area outside of
organizedboroughs–isknowninahaphazardandindiscriminatelysingularfashionas“theunorganized
borough.”4Itencompasses373,268squaremiles,56%ofAlaska.Itrangesfromthesouthernmosttipof
theState(DallIslandandnearbyPrinceofWalesIsland)topointsabovetheArcticCircle,andfromthe
easternborderwithCanada(Tok)tothewesternmostAleutianIslandsthatbendtheInternationalDate
Line.ItisfourtimeslargerthanAlaska’slargestorganizedborough,anditis23timeslargerthanthe
averageorganizedborough.ItislargerthanthecountriesofFranceandGermanycombined.
At least seven regions of this huge remnant qualify fully in resources, revenuepotential and
economicprosperitytobecomeorganizedboroughs.Otherregionsofthisrandomresiduumcalled“the

2

 Aleutians East Borough, Bristol Bay Borough, City and Borough of Juneau, City and Borough of Sitka, City and Borough of
Wrangell, City and Borough of Yakutat, Denali Borough, Fairbanks North Star Borough, Haines Borough, Kenai Peninsula
Borough, Ketchikan Gateway Borough, Kodiak Island Borough, Lake and Peninsula Borough, MatanuskaSusitna Borough,
MunicipalityofAnchorage,MunicipalityofSkagway,NorthSlopeBorough,NorthwestArcticBorough.


3

 Cordova, Craig, Dillingham, Galena, Hoonah, Hydaburg, Kake, Klawock, Nenana, Nome, Pelican, Petersburg, Saint Mary’s,
Tanana,Unalaska,Valdez.


4

 AS 29.03.010 ensures that the “single unorganized borough” will always be an arbitrary remnant, because it can never be
more or less than the “[a]reas of the state that are not within the boundaries of an organized borough….”  Since its 1961
enactment,AS29.03.010existsindirectcontradictionoftheconstitutionalmandateinArt.X,§6forlegislativeadministration
of a plural number of unorganized “boroughs,” according to Art. X, §3 commonalities of geographic, socioeconomic and
transportation interests.  REAAs were indeed created as subdivisions of the unorganized borough by the legislature, but for
purposesoftherequiredlocalcontributiontopubliceducationthesesubdivisionsexistonlyproforma.Thatlocalcontribution
mandate,AS14.17.410(b)(2),addressesinpracticeonlyanirrational,comprehensiveamalgamofallREAAswithoutregardfor
theirradicallydifferentsocioeconomicandtransportationcharacteristics,andineffectgrantsasweepinglybroadexemption
totheentire,singular,unconstitutionalunitcalledthe“unorganizedborough.”See,Chapter7below.
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unorganized borough” are best characterized as remote Nativeculture villages with economically
distressedpopulationslivinginlargelysubsistenceeconomies.ThisReportwillshowthat,contraryto
conventionalwisdom,theAlaskanswholiveinthisbehemoth“unorganizedborough”sharenocommon
socioeconomic or cultural traits.  They share in common only one aberrational fact:  They live in an
entity that will always be a leftover remnant of the state, outside the rational boundaries created by
localandregionalgovernments.
For purposes of administering public education in this default remnant, “the unorganized
borough,” the state legislature has created 19 singlefunction service areas known as “regional
educationalattendanceareas.”5TheseREAAsdoindeedconstitutesubdivisionsthat,tosomeextent,6
manifest within their respective boundaries common socioeconomic, cultural and geographical
characteristics.  Some of them embrace areas in Alaska that could not possibly support a regional
government because they are too remote and too isolated, economically distressed, and lacking in
skilledlocalhumanresources.
But,morethanonethird oftheseREAAs(atleastseven7)encompassregionsofAlaskawhere
relativelyaffluentlocalpeopleenjoydiverseindustries,manycashemploymentopportunitiesandmuch
unencumberedprivatepropertyownership.
Hence, when viewed or treated separately and individually, and except for the exclusion of
homeruleandfirstclasscitiesfromtheirboundaries,theREAAsmanifestwellreasoneddivisionswith
internal commonalities.  But, when the REAAs are administered as “all REAAs,” they become a mere
synonym for that oversized, perchance amalgam called “the unorganized borough.”  In their merged
form – whether the legislature calls it “the REAAs” or “the unorganized borough” – they lack any
commonality whatsoever and they manifest nothing more or different than a huge, amorphous and
anomalous,geographicremnantoftheStateofAlaska.
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AS14.08.031.TheyaretheAlaskaGatewayREAA,AleutianRegionREAA,AnnetteIslandREAA,BeringStraitREAA,Chatham
REAA,CopperRiverREAA,ChugachREAA,DeltaGreelyREAA,IditarodAreaREAA,KashunamiutREAA(Chevak),KuspukREAA,
LowerKuskokwimREAA,LowerYukonREAA,PribilofIslandsREAA,SoutheastIslandREAA,SouthwestRegionREAA,YukonFlats
REAA,YukonKoyukukREAA,andYupiitREAA.


6

REAAsdonotembraceconstitutionalcommonintereststothemaximumextentbecauseallhomeruleandfirstclasscities
outsideboroughsareenclavesexcludedfromtheREAAadministrativeboundaries.


7

UnorganizedAreasofAlaskathatMeetBoroughIncorporationStandards,AReportbytheAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommission
totheAlaskaLegislaturePursuanttoChapter53,SessionLawsofAlaska2002,February,2003.AccordingtotheLBC,theseven
regionsthatmeetboroughincorporationstandardsare(1)theAleutiansREAAasthe“AleutiansWestModelBorough,”(2)the
DeltaGreelyREAAandAlaskaGatewayREAAasthe“UpperTananaBasinModelBorough,”(3)theCopperRiverREAAasthe
“CopperRiverBasinModelBorough,”(4)theChugachREAAasthe“PrinceWilliamSoundModelBorough,”(5)the“GlacierBay
ModelBorough,”(6)theChathamREAAasthe“ChathamModelBorough,”and(7)theWrangellPetersburgModelBorough.
Shortlybeforepublishingthefinalreport,theSoutheastIslandREAAwaswithdrawnbecauseof“recentsocioeconomictrends”
and“pendingmoreuptodateinformationandfurtheranalysis”whichneveroccurred.See,Chapter6below.
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State lawiv requires that the residents of all municipal school districts, indiscriminately, must
subsidizestatefundingoflocalpubliceducationbycontributing4millsonassessablepropertyvalueor
45%ofthe“basicneed”inthatschooldistrict,whicheverisless.8Bytheprecisetermsofthisstatute,
Stateaidwillnotbeprovidedtoanymunicipalschooldistrictthatfailstomakethislocalcontribution.v
This contributeorelse mandate applies without regard for the remote or central location of the
municipal school district, without regard for the
distressedorprosperousstatusofthelocaleconomy,
and without regard for the cash and wageearning
In a bizarre Orwellian
abilityofthelocalpeopletocontribute.
But, that same state law fully exempts the
residents of all REAAs, indiscriminately, from making
any local contribution whatsoever.  This exemption
applies without regard for the ability of the local
peopletocontribute.Allcitizensinthatamorphous,
anomalous “unorganized borough” enjoy 100%
state/federalfunding of their local public education,
without regard for differing regional human and
economic resources, how many industries or wage
earningjobsexistintheregion,howmuchassessable
private property exists in the region, or what level of
economic prosperity the local people of the region
enjoy.

twist, ignoring the fact
that the required local
contribution was an
unfunded mandate in
the first place, DEED
referred to this 50%
Rule as the state’s “tax
subsidy” of the cost of
public education in
municipal school
districts.

In essence, the legislature is saying that
everyone living in that huge, socioeconomically
diverseresiduumcalled“theunorganizedborough”outsideofhomeruleandfirstclasscitiesreceives
fullstateaidwithoutregardforlocalabilitytocontribute,andeveryonelivingineverymunicipalschool
districtmustcontribute4millsofpropertyvalue(upto45%ofbasicneed)withoutregardforculture,
demographicsordistressedeconomicconditionsofthosecitiesandboroughs.
This Report questions this sweepingly broad, irrational and arbitrary classification: an
amorphous and socioeconomically diverse unorganized borough on the one hand, and all municipal
schooldistrictsontheotherhand.WhatmakestheDeltaGreelyREAA,theCopperRiverREAA,andthe
ChugachREAAsufficientlysimilartotheLowerYukonREAA,theLowerKuskokwimREAA,andtheYupiit

8

See,AppendixAforadetaileddescriptionoftheformulaeandcalculationprocessbytheDepartmentofEducationandEarly
Development.  Since 2002, the 4mill equivalent is computed on 50% of the increase in real and personal property over the
1999fullandtruevalue.InabizarreOrwelliantwist,ignoringthefactthattherequiredlocalcontributionwasanunfunded
mandate in the first place, DEED referred to this 50% Rule as the state’s “tax subsidy” of the cost of public education in
municipalschooldistricts.TranscriptofHouseCommitteeonEducation,January26,2009atp.8etseq.A“subsidy”isagrant
ofmoney,notapartialreprievefromapreviouslymoreonerousunfundedmandate.Amodificationfromafloggingwithacat
o’ninetailstoafloggingwithfiveknottedcordsdoesnotmakethelatteragrantora“subsidy.”Thewords“taxsubsidy”in
this context aren’t even close enough to truth to qualify as a euphemism.  See n. 50 below for another example of verbal
legerdemainbyDEEDregardingthemandatorylocalcontribution.
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REAA such that all of them should be treated the same for the economic purpose of being fully
exemptedfromalocalcontributiontopubliceducation?Whatmakestheeconomicallydistressedcities
ofHoonah,KakeandPelicansufficientlysimilartoAnchorage,FairbanksandJuneau,suchthatallshould
be required to contribute 4 mills on their assessed taxable private property value toward the cost of
theirlocalpubliceducation?HowareNenana,NomeandDillinghamdifferentfromGlennallen,Delta
JunctionandTok,suchthattheAlaskansintheformercitiesmustcontributelocaltaxdollarstopublic
educationwhilecitizensofthelattercommunitiesareexemptfromanylocalcontributionwhatsoever?
The classification of all REAAs vs. all municipal school districts is, in practical application, a
classificationofallpeopleinmunicipallyrunschooldistrictsvs.allpeopleoutsidehomeruleandfirst
class cities in the unorganized borough.  This Report will show that this classification is the result of
widespread, erroneous stereotypes that cannot be explained by hardcore socioeconomic or cultural
data.  Conventional wisdom is incorrect in the perception that all REAAs are “rural” and that all
municipalschooldistrictsare“urban.”SomeAlaskacitiesrequiredbylawtopayalocalcontributionto
publiceducationaresubsistencebased,“economicallydistressed”communities,whilesomeexempted
REAAsaremultiindustryregionswithhighwage/salaryemploymentandhundredsofmillionsofdollars
in assessable unencumbered private property.  While the legislature imposed mandatory borough
governments on eight regions of the state in a 1963 statute,9 the citizens of at least sevenvi other
prosperous regions – 37% of the 19 REAAs – have successfully avoided incorporating similar local or
regionalgovernmentsthatwouldresultinthelevyandcollectionofataxforalocalcontributiontothe
publiceducationoftheirchildren.
Alaska,themostprosperousstateintheUnion,percapita,10isconstitutionallycommittedtoan
admirably modern and progressive system of “statewide public education,” yet this same State has
arbitrarilyimposedonsomebutnotalllocalsubdivisionsanunfundedmandaterequiringthemtopaya
portion of the basic need for local public education.  The result is that many 100% economically
distressed municipal school districts like the Wrangell Borough and the cities of Hoonah, Kake and
Pelican are subsidizing fullfinancing by the State of local public education in 100% nondistressed,
affluentREAAslikeDeltaGreelyREAA,AleutiansRegionREAAandPribilofIslandsREAA,someofwhich
obstinatelyrefusetoincorporatealocalgovernmentdespitemeetingallstandardsforincorporation,so
that they can avoid taxing themselves to pay the 4mill local contribution required from municipal
schooldistricts.
Another result is that these affluentbutexempted REAAs spurning the formation of local
government and unabashedly enjoying the windfall State dole are draining valuable State aidto
educationmoneythatshouldbeinvestedinotherREAAsandinsomemunicipalschooldistrictsthatare
truly distressed economically, truly isolated geographically, and truly limited both in transportation
patternsandintheexistenceoftaxableprivateproperty.

9

 Ch. 52, SLA 1963.  The areas compelled to form regional governments were Anchorage, the MatanuskaSusitna Valley,
Fairbanks, Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan, Kodiak Island and the Kenai Peninsula.  In Section 1 of the enactment, the legislature
assuredtheseregionsthattheywouldnotbepenalizedbytheforcedincorporation.
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AlaskajoinsNorthDakota,WyomingandWestVirginiaastheonlystatesenjoyingbudgetsurplusesin2011.

4

ItisimportanttonoteupfrontthatthisReportdoesnotquestionorcriticizetheprincipleoffair
and equitable apportionment of State publiceducation resources according to local need, such that
educationalopportunitiesandbenefitsaremaximizedthroughouttheState.Indeed,itmightbeargued
that some remote, crosscultural regions and economically distressed communities should receive a
higherproportionofstateaid,inordertoachieveequitable
educationalresultsstatewide.

This Report . . .
questions and
criticizes the gross
irrationality and
unfairness of the
particular
classifications . . .
for assessing a
required local
contribution and
for apportioning
state aid to public
education

This Report only questions and criticizes the gross
irrationality and unfairness of the particular classifications
chosen by the legislature for assessing a required local
contribution and for apportioning state aid to public
education:  Everyone in the unorganized borough outside
homeruleandfirstclasscities(allREAAswithoutexception)
fully exempted, and all citizens in municipal school districts
contributinglocally.

Chapter1ofthisReportsetstheframeworkforthe
KetchikanGatewayBoroughauthorizingthisstudy.Chapters
2 through 4 set forth analyses of racial, cultural, socio
economic and geographical data proving the
unreasonableness and the unfairness of the present
statutory classifications for required local contributions and
forgrantingblanketexemptionsthroughouttheunorganized
borough.  Chapters 5 and 6 contain detailed information
about the seven present REAAs that clearly meet all Alaska
Local Boundary Commission standards for incorporation as
boroughs,butwhichareunlikelytoevertakelocalactionto
formboroughgovernmentsbecausetheythenwouldlosethepresent100%stateandfederalfinancing
of their local public education, and instead would be required to make local tax contributions to the
educationoftheirchildren.Chapter7thendiscussestheconstitutionalrequirementforthecreationof
“unorganized boroughs” in the plural form, and the neglect of the Alaska Legislature to treat such
subdivided constitutional units in differentiating fashion for purposes of administering the local
contributionrequirementinpubliceducation.
Volumes II and III of this Report then explore possible routes toward solutions, as opposed to
solutions per se.  Before choosing specific routes toward solutions, local and regional elected and
administrativeofficialsmustengageindecisionalprocessesfittedtotheirparticularneeds.Municipal
attorneys must evaluate the likelihood of success in litigation, which is the subject of Volume II.
Decisionmakersmustevaluatethestrengthoftheirelectedsenators,representativesandlobbyistsfor
affectingchange.Insomeinstances,abroader,morefundamentalpublicpoliticaleducationmaybethe
solution, or, raising and pressing new commitments from candidates campaigning for the state house
andsenatemightbethebestapproachtoasolution.Thesepoliticalroutestoasolutionarediscussed
inVolumeIII.
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The reader of Volume I should keep in mind the following questions that are subsequently
addressedinVolumesIIandIIIoftheReport:
x

Do the disparities in these present classifications fail to manifest a “fair and
substantial relationship”11 to the governing purpose of funding statewide public
education, such that these classifications constitute a denial of constitutional
equalprotection?

x

Do the disparities in these present classifications arise from erroneous
stereotypesthatraisetheprimacyofconstitutionalinterestintheproblem,and
hencewarrantahigher“intermediatelevel”ofjudicialscrutiny12forpurposesof
determiningwhethertheseclassificationsconstituteadenialofequalprotection?

x

Given the vast differences among REAAs, does the treatment of all of them
togetherinsingularfashionastheunorganizedborough,forpurposesofgranting
an exemption from a local contribution to public education, violate the
requirements in Art. X, §§3 and 6 of the Alaska Constitution requiring a plural
number of unorganized boroughs classified by enumerated characteristics and
assignedregionallyappropriatepowersandfunctions?13

x

Does the grant of this exemption throughout the amorphous unorganized
borough violate the provision of Art. X, §6 requiring maximum local
“responsibility”?

x

Does the grant of this exemption throughout the amorphous unorganized
borough violate the provision of Art. I, §1 requiring “corresponding obligations”
fromthecitizensofAlaska?

x

Wouldastatewidepublicpoliticaleducationcampaignbeaneffectivemethodfor
breakingthroughtheerroneousstereotypespresentlycausing Alaskanvotersto
assumeincorrectly,withoutsupportingdata,thattheclassificationsofuniversally
taxed municipal school districts and universally exempted REAAs represent a
reasonable division of the “urban” and “rural” State for purposes of local
contributionstopubliceducation?


11

 When applying the lowest level of scrutiny that allows for the broadest level of over and underinclusiveness in an
enactment containing a discriminating classification, the Alaska Supreme Court requires that the means chosen by the
lawmakersmustbeara“fairandsubstantialrelationship”toalegitimategovernmentalpurposeinordertopassconstitutional
musterasEqualProtection.


12
If,onits“slidingscale”or“continuum,”theAlaskaSupremeCourtchoosestoapplyahigherlevelofscrutinythanwhatis
representedinfootnote11above,suchasthe“intermediatelevel”generallyappliedtoerroneousstereotypesof,e.g.,gender,
farlessoverandunderinclusivenesswouldbeconstitutionallytolerable.See,Chapters24below.


13

Onthesurface,itappearsthat,forpurposesofadministeringpubliceducation,thestatelegislaturehasindeedsubdivided
theunorganizedboroughintoreasonabledivisionscalledREAAs.Inpracticaleffect,however,thosereasonedsubdivisionsare
not being used by the state legislature for purposes of granting or denying the exemption from a local contribution to local
public education.  In its operative effect, AS 14.17.410(b)(2) amalgamates all REAAs back into that single, heterogeneous
remnantknownasthe“unorganizedborough.”
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x

Could new political action groups and new candidates for the state legislature
frame the issue and bring these localcontribution inequities to the fore in local
political campaigns, thereby motivating incumbent senators and representatives
tosupportchangestomoreequitableclassifications?

x

Shouldburdenedmunicipalschooldistrictsformtheirownstatewidecoalitionfor
purposes of publicizing, lobbying and campaigning for legislative changes to a
fairersystem?

x

Mightitbepossibleforeconomicallydistressedmunicipalschooldistrictstoform
a coalition with economically distressed REAAs in order to stop the drain of
limitedStatemoniestothoseaffluentREAAsthathavenoincentivetoformtax
contributingmunicipalcorporations?

x

Can public interest research groups, public interest law firms, and taxpayer
organizations be mobilized to conduct additional indepth studies of various
facetsofthisReport,ortopursuelitigation,ortopressuretheAlaskaLegislature
forchangetoafairersystem?

Can the Alaska Legislature be convinced to enact another Mandatory Borough
Act,compellingsevenaffluentREAAstoformboroughgovernmentsandtobegin
makinglocalcontributionstopubliceducationfromtaxableproperty?

Should a presently incorporated borough or firstclass/homerule city outside
boroughsbeginmunicipaldissolutionproceedingssothattheytoocanobtainthe
exemptstatusthateliminatesalocaltaxpayercontributiontopubliceducation?

x

x
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CHAPTER1.

KetchikanGatewayBoroughResolutionNo.2296


On January 17, 2011, the Ketchikan Gateway Borough Assembly unanimously adopted
Resolution No. 229614 asking the state legislature “to mitigate the onerous and discriminatory State
penaltyimposedbyAS14.17.410(b)(2)onmunicipalitiesthatoperateschooldistricts.”(See,Appendix
B.)TheResolutionwasaconclusionfrom14welldocumentedfindingsoffact(“whereas”clauses)that
canbesummarizedasfollows:

AccordingtotheAlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,
theStateofAlaska“isinthestrongestfinancialposition
initshistory andhasastableoutlook withtremendous
opportunities.”15TheAlaskaPermanentFundstandsat
morethan$38.5Billion.Thereisanother$12Billionin
savings in the State treasury.  FY2010 revenues to the
State were $13.9 Billion.  The Department of Revenue
projectsasubstantialstatebudgetsurplusagainin2012.

In his Budget Address on December 15, 2010,
Governor Parnell deplored the federal unfunded
mandate for Medicaid coverage, which requires from
the State of Alaska “a $123 million annual increase in
mandatedcoverage.”TheGovernorbluntlythrewdown
the gauntlet: “They [the Feds] made this mess, and I’m
challengingthemtocleanitupandfundit.”

Paradoxically, while
most state legislators
share the Governor’s
political philosophy
opposing unfunded
mandates, the Alaska
Legislature itself
continues to enact
state laws that
impose everincreasing burdens
on struggling local
Alaska governments.

“TheunfundedmandatoryMedicaidpaymentby
theStateofAlaskaissubstantialinabsoluteterms($630
million), but it constitutes a relatively small portion of
State revenues (4.6 percent of FY 2010 revenues).”
Financialimpactaside,itisthepoliticalprincipleofenactingunfundedfederalmandatesthatfrustrates
GovernorParnell’sabilitytoadministertheStateofAlaskaefficiently.
Paradoxically, while most state legislators share the Governor’s political philosophy opposing
unfunded mandates, the Alaska Legislature itself continues to enact state laws that impose ever
increasing burdens on struggling local Alaska governments.  These statelevel unfunded mandates
include expenditures that in far less prosperous times were paid by the state government.16  This

14

 “A Resolution of the Assembly of Ketchikan Gateway Borough Acknowledging that Unfunded Federal Mandates Impose a
SignificantBurdenontheStateofAlaska;Recognizing,however,thatUnfundedStateMandatesImposeanEvenGreaterBurden
ontheKetchikanGatewayBoroughandOtherLocalGovernments;andUrgingtheTwentySeventhAlaskaStateLegislatureto
MitigatethoseUnfundedStateMandates.”AppendixB.


15

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,PressReleaseNo.10006,November23,2010.


16

 One method for legislators to avoid the criticism that comes with crippling a program through budget cuts is to simply
transfermorefundingresponsibilitytothelocaltaxpayers.
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burdensome trend has now reached such an extreme that, in its 2011 Policy Statement, the Alaska
MunicipalLeagueurgedmitigationofunfundedStatemandatesimposedonlocalgovernments.
TheAlaskaConstitutionrequiresthelegislatureto“establishandmaintain”astatewidesystem
ofpubliceducation“opentoallchildrenoftheState.”viiTheAlaskaMunicipalLeaguerecentlyadopted
apolicyrecognizingthatthestatehas“fallen
short” in its publiceducation obligation.17
The Education Law Center concluded in a
While enjoying unparalleled
study funded by the Ford Foundation that
prosperity, a budget surplus
theStateofAlaskadeservesnobetterthana
“D” grade for the level of effort it makes to
and an enviable savings
fairlyfunditspublicschools.18
account, the State of Alaska

has not only sorely
neglected (to the point of
grade D, near-failure) fair
funding of the
constitutionally mandated
statewide public school
system, but also has
arbitrarily shifted a portion
of its financial responsibility
to classifications of somebut-not-all-local regions and
subdivisions.

While
enjoying
unparalleled
prosperity,abudgetsurplusandanenviable
savings account, the State of Alaska has not
only sorely neglected (to the point of grade
D, nearfailure) fair funding of the
constitutionally mandated statewide public
schoolsystem,butalsohasarbitrarilyshifted
a portion of its financial responsibility to
classifications of somebutnotalllocal
regionsandsubdivisions.

The requirement of a “local
contribution” to publicschool education is
the most significant and the most
burdensome of all unfunded state mandates
imposedby theLegislatureontheKetchikan
Gateway Borough.  For FY 2012, the
taxpayers of the Borough were required to contribute $5,385,848.  This amounts to $29,921 for each
day of school.  Stated another way, the mandatory local contribution consumes 74% of the present
areawide property tax revenues collected in the Borough.  Adding insult to injury, another unfunded
mandate enacted by the State legislature requires that in FY 2012 the Borough must contribute $1.2
millionasalocalshareforschoolcapitalfacilities.
The stateimposed unfunded mandate applying to the operating costs of local education in
municipalschooldistrictsstatewideresultsinaFY2012subsidyof$229,207,921paidbythesemunicipal
taxpayers toward the State’s constitutional obligation to establish and maintain a statewide public
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2011PolicyStatementat8.
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IsSchoolFundingFair?ANationalReportCard,pp.2628,September2010.

9

education system.  While onerous for the local people, many of whom are in economically distressed
areasoftheState,theunfundedmandatehas“arelativelyminorfiscalbenefittotheStateofAlaska,
equaltojust1.6%ofFY2010Staterevenues.”
Tomakethematterevenmoreunfair,thelawestablishingthisunfundedmandateexempts19
oftheState’s53schooldistrictsfromanylocalcontributionwhatsoever.Thisexemptionfromalocal
contributionisnotbasedonfiscalcapacity,financialability,oranyothereconomiccriterionrelevantto
the funding of public educational needs.  It extends arbitrarily across a huge, economically eclectic
remnant19ofthestate,“theunorganizedborough,”whichinturncircumscribesandamalgamatesthese
19 educational service areas known as “regional educational attendance areas.”  These REAAs share
only one characteristic in common:  the people in these communities are not organized into regional
boroughsorlocalfirstclass/homerulecitygovernments.
The Ketchikan Gateway Borough Resolution notes that this state legislation creates “a
circumstancethatisequivalenttothefederalgovernmentexempting18ofthe50statesfrom[those]
federal mandates” that Governor Parnell deplored so forcefully.20  Imagine too that the exemption of
these 18 states bore no reasonable relationship to an exempted state’s ability to contribute to the
federalunfundedmandate.
The following chapters of this volume of the Report discuss the immense racial and socio
economicdiversityamongREAAs,thecontrastingeconomicdistressofsomemunicipalschooldistricts
requiredtomakelocalcontributions,thedisincentivesforanyprosperousREAAtocreatearegionalor
local government, and the total irrationality and arbitrariness of the classifications chosen by the
Legislatureforimposingtheunfundedmandateandforgrantingtheexemptions.


19

 Art. X, §§ 3 and 6 of the Alaska Constitution require the state legislature to create and administer a plural number of
“unorganizedboroughs.”Thelegislaturehasfailedtoimplementthatrequirement,butinsteadhassimplyallowedbydefault
forallportionsofthestateoutsidelocalgovernmentstobetreatedasa“singleunorganizedborough.”AS29.03.010.WhileAS
14.08.031 does subdivide this amorphous remnant into special service areas for purposes of public education, AS 14.17.410
grantsablanketexemptiontoalloftheseserviceareas,therebyinpracticetreatingtheunorganizedstateasoneentityrather
thanasapluralnumberof“unorganizedboroughs.”


20

 Appendix C is a letter to the editor by Ketchikan Gateway Borough Assembly member Agnes Moran imploring Governor
Parnellto“leadbyexample”inhisoftstatedpoliciesof“pushingbackonunfundedfederalmandates,brokenpromisesmade
atstatehoodandkeepingtaxeslowtoencourageeconomicgrowth.”Shearticulatelysummarizesthedisincentivetocreation
ofaborough:“Whenthestateforcedareastoorganizeintoboroughsin1963,theypromisedtherewouldbenopenaltiesor
lossofservicesintheseareas.Sadly,thestatehasfailedtokeepthispromise.Forexample,citizensinorganizedboroughsand
cityschooldistrictsareforcedtopayanareawidepropertytaxfortheirlocal contribution toschools.Additionally,theyare
required to pay up to 35% of capital costs for school construction projects.  Citizens in other unorganized areas (60% of the
state)arenotrequiredtopaythistaxandtheircontributionforschoolconstructionprojectsisaflat2%.”
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CHAPTER2.

GeographicCharacteristicsAmongMunicipalSchoolDistrictsandREAAs
a. TheStereotypes.

Conventional wisdom holds that REAAs are always “rural” in character and municipal school
districtsarealways“urban.”Infact,thatisfrequentlyincorrect.
Another common misconception among Alaskans is that REAAs are predominantly “Alaskan
Native”inracialandculturalcomposition.Infact,
manyarenot.

The mistaken perception
that all REAAs are in
“rural” areas and all
municipal governments
are in “urban” areas can
be found in a number of
statewide policy-making
contexts where important
educational decisions are
being made.

Stereotypically, REAAs are also cast in a
mold as “economically distressed” areas with
largelysubsistencelifestylesandlittle ornofee
simple private ownership of land.  In fact, many
REAAsmanifestquitetheoppositeeconomicand
propertyownershipcharacteristics.
In still another hackneyed generalization,
REAAs are misperceived as offroad areas with
relatively isolated and expensive transportation
patterns.  In fact, that too is not necessarily
correct.

As noted in the Introduction, the only
commonfeaturethatdistinguishesallREAAsfrom
allmunicipalschooldistricts,istheirrelevantfact
thattheREAAserviceareasaregeographicallylocatedinthateclectic,singulardefaultremnantcalled
“the unorganized borough,” while all municipal school districts are always found in incorporated
boroughsandincorporatedhomerule/firstclasscities.
Statisticsinthisandthefollowingchaptersshowthatthecitizensinsomeregionsofthathuge,
amorphousandvariegateddefaultresiduumaresituatedonmajorAlaskaroadsystems,enjoyinghighly
industrialized cash economies with extensive private property owned by a predominantly Caucasian
populationandbylargenaturalresourceextractioncorporations.InnearlyonethirdofallREAAs,the
population is concentrated in racially White communities, with industry and property ownership no
differentfromtheneighboringincorporatedmunicipalschooldistricts.
By contrast, the statistical data in this Volume prove that some municipal school districts
required by law to make the mandatory local contributions to public education are predominantly
Alaska Native communities whose citizens live largely subsistence lifestyles in “distressed” economies
off the major transportation corridors, and with very little unencumbered private property on the tax
rolls.
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ThemistakenperceptionthatallREAAsarein“rural”areasandallmunicipalgovernmentsarein
“urban” areas can be found in a number of statewide policymaking contexts where important
educationaldecisionsarebeingmade.
Forexample,thesuperiorcourtcaseofKasayuliev.StateofAlaskaviiiraisedissuesofdisparities
instatestatutesforschoolconstructionandmaintenancefunding,whichthestatutesdivideintoREAAs
and into municipal school districts.  In his decisional Order of March 27, 2001, Judge Reese used the
stereotypicalword“rural”16timesandneveroncewrotethecorrectstatutoryword“regional”whenhe
referredtoschoolconstructionfundinglawsthat,bytheirpreciselegalwording,applyspecificallyand
onlytoREAAs(regionaleducationalattendanceareas)–someofwhichare“rural”andsome“urban.”
In the same vein, the stereotypical “urban” appears three times in the Order of Judge Reese,
and he never once uses the correct statutory words for this alternative statutory division, “city and
borough school districts” or “municipal school district” – a category that includes many remote and
isolatedsmalltownsandsomewholeboroughsbothruralinnatureandhavingdistressedeconomies.
State legislators and executivebranch officials also mistakenly substitute the word and the
conceptof“rural”forwhatareactuallyabroader,moregenericsetof“regionaleducationalattendance
areas.”  Forexample, Section 1 of HCS CSSB 237opens with references to “rural” and “urban” school
districts, largely parroting Judge Reese.  The second sentence of HCS CSSB 237 then slips easily but
mindlessly into references to “REAAs,” as though a general reference to that broad category of
educational service areas is always and unquestionably synonymous with the references in the first
sentenceto“rural.”21
The new legislation then addresses changes in the treatment of REAAs and municipal
governmentschooldistricts,againassumingthattheseclassificationsrepresentrespectivelythe“rural”
and“urban”schooldistrictsdescribedintheopeningsentenceofthelegislation.
IntheAttorneyGeneralOpinionLetterofMay18,2010,evaluatingthelegalityofHCSCSSB237,
the assistant AG writing for the signature of Attorney General Daniel S. Sullivan falls into the same
erroneousstereotypefoundinthewritingsandanalysesofJudgeReeseandthedraftersofHCSCSSB
237–thatofassumingthat“regionaleducationalattendancearea”issynonymouswith“rural”andthat
“municipal school district” is synonymous with “urban.”  Although the title of HCS CSSB 237 clearly
refersonlytothestatutory“regionaleducationalattendanceareas”andthestatutory“municipalschool
districts,” the attorney general refers to REAAs as being “rural” 14 times in his opinion letter, and he
addressesmunicipalschooldistrictsasbeing“urban”9times.Thiserroneousstereotypeissostrongin
the mind of the author of this AG Opinion Letter that on two occasions s/he mistakenly refers to the
statutory“regionaleducationalattendanceareas”as“ruraleducationattendanceareas.”ix





21

 “The mechanisms that currently exist in statute to provide construction funding to regional educational attendance areas
(REAA)havenotresultedinsufficientfundingforprojectsapprovedforthosedistricts.”Asstated,theobservationiscorrect.
But,theunderlyingfactisthatsomeREAAsareeconomicallydistressedregionsmanifestingsubsistenceeconomies,whileother
REAAsarecasheconomiesenjoyingdiverseindustriesandhugepotentialassessmentsofprivatepropertyownership.
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b. GeographicCharacteristics.
Therearemunicipalschooldistrictsineightormore“rural”citiesoutsideboroughs.22Asnoted
in the Introduction, the “rural” Yukon River village of St. Mary’s shares nothing in common with the
“urban”MunicipalityofAnchorage,otherthanthefact
that both administer a municipal school district.  St.
Mary’s shares much more in common with its Yukon
River neighbors like Mountain Village and Emmonak,
[This] prevents limited
bothlocatedintheLowerYukonREAA.Doestheword
State educational
“urban” accurately describe the municipal school
resources from going
districtsofGalena,Hoonah,Hydaburg,Kake,Klawock,
to the most needy
Nenana,Pelican,TananaorYakutat?

areas, but also literally
paralyzes
implementation of the
constitutional mandate
for maximizing local
self-government in
Alaska.

The “rural” island community of Hoonah
shares none of the socioeconomic characteristics of
the“urban”FairbanksNorthStarBorough,otherthan
the fact that both are municipal school districts.
Hoonah shares much more in common with Klukwan
in the Chatham REAA and Metlakatla in the Annette
IslandREAA.

It is also a supreme fallacy to stereotype all
boroughschooldistrictsgeographicallyas“urban.”As
the Alaska Local Boundary Commission has noted,
borough governments are suitable to rural areas as
x
wellasurbanareas. ThisfacthasalsobeenrecognizedbytheAlaskaSupremeCourt.23SixofAlaska’s
boroughs govern exclusively rural communities.24  Another seven boroughs include mostly rural
communities.25  Can anyone possibly argue that the word “urban” describes the municipal school
districts of the Bristol Bay Borough, the North Slope Borough, the Northwest Arctic Borough, the
AleutiansEastBorough,theLake&PeninsulaBoroughortheYakutatBorough?


22

Excluding“regionalcenters”likeDillingham,NomeandUnalaskathatareprobably“rural,”andexcludingafewotherremote
communitiesthatarerelativelyprosperous,noonecandenythe“rural”natureofGalena,Hoonah,Hydaburg,Kake,Klawock,
Nenana,PelicanandSaintMary’s.


23

MobilOilCorporationv.LocalBoundaryCommission,518P.2d.92,98(Alaska1974).“Theboroughconceptwasincorporated
intoourconstitutioninthebeliefthatoneunitoflocalgovernmentcouldbesuccessfullyadaptedtobothurbanandsparsely
populatedareasofAlaska….”


24

BristolBayBorough,NorthSlopeBorough,NorthwestArcticBorough,AleutiansEastBorough,Lake&PeninsulaBorough,and
YakutatBorough.


25

 Kodiak Island Borough, Kenai Peninsula Borough, Haines Borough, Skagway Borough, Ketchikan Gateway Borough,
MatanuskaSusitnaBoroughandDenaliBorough.
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A quick review of a boundary map of Alaska reveals the supreme fallacy of stereotyping all
REAAsgeographicallyas“rural.”Theysharenocommon“rural”characteristic.Indeed,theyshareno
relevant common characteristic whatsoever – not
cultural roots nor presence/absence of industry, nor
economicstatus,norencumbrancesonprivateproperty
[M]any years ago they
ownership.  While some REAAs are truly rural and
distinct in all regards from Anchorage, Fairbanks,
either chose to follow
Juneau and Ketchikan, etc., many others objectively
the mandate of the
meet all financial and economic qualifications for
Alaska Constitution to
borough incorporation but vigorously spurn petitions
maximize local
for the formation of local government, continuing
governance, or, more
instead to enjoy the windfall of 100% statefunded
public schools and no local tax contribution to the
onerously, they were
publiceducationoftheirchildren–adistortedformof
compelled by the state
being“onthedole”thatnotonlypreventslimitedState
legislature to form
educational resources from going to the most needy
regional governments
areas,butalsoliterallyparalyzesimplementationofthe
constitutional mandate for maximizing local self
under the Mandatory
26
governmentinAlaska. 
Borough Act of 1963 –
Serious consequences result from the
with the hollow
erroneous stereotype that “REAA” is synonymous with
promise that they
“rural” and that “municipal school district” is
would not be penalized
synonymous with “urban.”  Many prosperous local
for doing so.
Alaskans in REAAs that manifest flourishing economies
andvaluableprivatepropertyescapelocaltaxationand
a local contribution completely and enjoy full State
funding of local public education, while many local
Alaskans in relatively remote areas outside cash economies and in economically distressed
circumstances make local tax contributions to the public education of their children, simply because
many years ago they either chose to follow the mandate of the Alaska Constitution to maximize local
governance, or, more onerously, they were compelled by the state legislature to form regional
governmentsundertheMandatoryBoroughActof1963–withthehollowpromisethattheywouldnot
bepenalizedfordoingso.xi


26

Art.X,§1oftheAlaskaConstitutionstates,“Thepurposeofthisarticleistoprovideformaximumlocalselfgovernmentwith
a minimum of local government units, and to prevent duplication of taxlevying jurisdiction.  A liberal construction shall be
giventothepowersoflocalgovernmentunits.”(Emphasismine.)
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CHAPTER3.

RacialCharacteristicsAmongMunicipalSchoolDistrictsandREAAs

InAlaska,theracialcompositionofacommunityorregioncanbeonemeaningfulmeasureof
localculturalandcrossculturalcharacteristics,localcashvs.subsistenceeconomies,andtheextentof
unencumbered, taxable feesimple land ownership.  The following data shows that there is no
correlationbetweentheclassificationsofREAAsontheonehand,andmunicipalschooldistrictsonthe
other hand, that represents any similar divisions along racial or cultural (and hence economic)
commonalities.
TheAlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment,Research&AnalysisSectionused
2010U.S.CensusdatatoclassifyallstudentsinallofAlaska’sschooldistrictsbyrace.27Theresulting
spreadsheet shows clearly that many exempted REAAs are predominantly nonNative, and many
municipalschooldistrictspayingalocalcontributionarepredominantlyAlaskaNative.ThesameCensus
dataalsoshowsthatracialcompositionsarehighlyvariablewithinthearbitrarystatutoryclassifications
that group all REAAs exempt and all municipal school districts contributing 4 mills up to 45% of basic
need.
Ofthe19REAAsexemptedfromthemandatorylocalcontribution,morethanonethird(seven
innumberor37%)ofthemenrolllessthan36%“AmericanIndiansandAlaskaNatives.”28Ofthesame
19exemptedREAAs,nearlyonethird(sixinnumberor31.6%)showanenrollmentofmorethan50%
“White”students.29
x

x
x

x

AlthoughtheDeltaGreelyREAAhasthelowestpercentageenrollmentofAlaskaNatives
(3.1%)intheentireStateofAlaskaandalargerWhiteenrollment(89%)thananyschool
districtintheStateexceptDenaliandSkagwayBoroughs,AS14.17.410grantstheDelta
Greelyregionanexemptionfromanylocalcontribution.30
ThestudentpopulationintheSoutheastIslandREAAisonly6%AlaskaNativeand87%
White,yetthisregiontooenjoystheexemptionfromalocalcontribution.
The exempted Aleutian REAA contributes no local funding of public schools although
only17.38%ofitsstudentsareAlaskaNativesand78.3%areotherraces(withalarge
AsianpopulationincludedwithWhites)
TheexemptedCopperRiverREAAenrolls21%AlaskaNativesand70.5%Whitestudents,
yetthisregionenjoysanexemptionfromanylocalcontribution.


27

Ingrid Zaruba, Research Analyst, Census & Geographic Information Network, Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce
Development,Research&AnalysisSection.See,AppendixD,whichalsoidentifieswhichschooldistrictsareREAAsandwhich
aremunicipalschooldistricts.


28

 Alaska Gateway REAA, Aleutian Region REAA, Chatham REAA, Chugach REAA, Copper River REAA, DeltaGreely REAA and
SoutheastIslandREAA.


29

 Alaska Gateway REAA, Chatham REAA, Chugach REAA, Copper River REAA, DeltaGreely REAA and Southeast Island REAA.
AddingAsians,theAleutianRegionREAAjoinsthisnonNativeAlaskangroup.


30

TheAlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopmentconcludedthat,inFY2006,only2.5%ofthe
entire population in the DeltaGreely REAA was Alaska Native or American Indian, and that even when analyzed as Alaska
NativeorAmericanIndianincombinationwithanotherrace,i.e.biracialparentage,only4%ofthepopulationfitthatcategory.
PreliminaryReporttotheLocalBoundaryCommissionontheDeltanaBoroughIncorporation,Feb.2007at100andTables218.
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x
x

x

The exempted Chugach REAA shows a student population that is 24.3% Alaska Native
and68.4%NonNative(excludingbiracial),or,59.7%White.
ThestudentsintheexemptedAlaskaGatewayREAAareonly31.8%AlaskaNativeand
fully 60% White – a “whiter” student population than the Kodiak Borough School
District,andas“white”asthePelicanCitySchoolDistrict,bothofwhicharerequiredto
makealocalcontributiontobasicneedforlocalpubliceducation.
TheexemptedChathamREAAisonly35.4%AlaskaNativeand55%White(60%ifother
nonNativeracesareincluded).

Bycontrast,seven(or20%)ofthe34municipalschooldistrictsrequiredbyAS14.17.410(b)to
make a local contribution enroll more than 63% “Alaska Native” students.31  Among these same 34
municipalschooldistrictsrequiredbytheunfundedmandatetomakealocalcontribution,12districts
(35%) have less than onethird “White” enrollment,32 and seven of those 12 districts have less than a
onequarter“White”enrollment.33Sixofthesesevenmunicipalschooldistrictsstillshowlessthanone
quartertotalenrollmentofallcombinednonNativeraces:White,Black,Asian,andHispanic/Latino.
x

x
x

x

x

x

Although the St. Mary’s City School District is 91.5% Alaska Native students and only
3.8%Whitestudents,itisburdenedbyAS14.17.410(b)(2)withtheunfundedmandate
ofalocalcontributiontopubliceducation.
TheTananaCitySchoolDistrictis86.6%AlaskaNativeandonly9.8%Whitestudents,yet
ittoomustcontribute4millstothe“basicneed”forpubliceducation.
The racial profile of students in the Northwest Arctic Borough School District is 81.4%
Alaska Native and only 11.3% White, yet AS 14.17.410(b)(2) requires that region to
makealocalcontribution.
The Hydaburg City School District pays 4 mills on assessed property value into the
State’s “basic need” computation, despite the fact that it is 77.1% Alaska Native
studentsandonly11.4%Whitestudents.
It’sneighbor,KakeCitySchoolDistrictis69.1%AlaskaNativeandonly17.1%White,yet
it pays a local contribution for school funding while the unincorporated remainder of
Prince of Wales Island, enjoying the arbitrary default classification of Southeast Island
REAA, is exempted despite a contrasted enrollment that is 86.6% White and only 6%
Native.
TheLakeandPeninsulaBoroughSchoolDistrictenrolls65%AlaskaNativestudentsand
23.3% White students, but this predominantly Native district also must make a
mandatorylocalcontributionunderAS14.17.410(b)(2).


31

Galena,Hydaburg,Kake,LakeandPeninsulaBorough,NorthwestArcticBorough,St.Mary’sandTanana.


32

AleutiansEastBorough(21%White),Dillingham(31%),Galena(29%),Hoonah(33%),Hydaburg(11%),Kake(17%),Lakeand
PeninsulaBorough(23%),Nome(30%),NorthSlopeBorough(33.37%),NorthwestArcticBorough(11%),St.Mary’s(4%),and
Tanana(10%).


33



AleutiansEastBorough,Hydaburg,Kake,LakeandPeninsulaBorough,NorthwestArcticBorough,St.Mary’sandTanana.
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In its 2003 Report to the Legislature on “Unorganized Areas of Alaska that Meet Borough
Incorporation Standards,” the Local Boundary Commission noted that five boroughs (municipal school
districts)arepredominatelyAlaskanNative,andthat72of223AlaskavillagesrecognizedbytheBureau
ofIndianAffairsarelocatedwithinthemunicipalschooldistrictsoforganizedboroughs.xii
Therearemanymorestatisticsthatmakethesamepointundeniable:REAAsasawholehave
nocommonracial,ethnicorculturalcharacteristics,and
no common distinguishing features from municipal
school districts as a whole, that might justify the
In the last analysis,
legislaturetreatingallREAAsasanintegralsingularityfor
purposes of a blanket exemption from a local
there are no
contribution to public education.  Similarly, municipal
urban/rural or
school districts – as a singular classification – share no
racial/cultural
racial, ethnic or cultural characteristics in common.
distinctions manifest
Race, ethnicity and culture simply cannot provide a
in the classifications
rational basis for the legislated classifications that
distinguishbetweenwhopays4millstowardlocalpublic
of REAAs vs.
education and who is fully exempted from any such
municipal school
contribution.

districts.

In the last analysis, there are no urban/rural or
racial/culturaldistinctionsmanifestintheclassifications
ofREAAsvs.municipalschooldistricts.Assumptionsto
the contrary are nothing more than erroneous
stereotypes.Furthermore,iftheracialandculturaldistinctionsshadeacrossandobfuscateanyrational
basis for the statutory classifications of REAAs vs. municipal school districts, then racial and cultural
distinctionsalsocannotprovideanopeninggambitintootherpossiblyreasoneddistinctionsthatmight
justifythatchoiceofastatutorydivision,likecashvs.subsistenceeconomies,orisolationvs.convenient
transportation patterns, or taxable vs. encumbered property ownership.  Those characteristics are
analyzedbelow.
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CHAPTER4.

EconomicCharacteristicsAmongMunicipalSchoolDistrictsandREAAs
a. Introduction.

In protracted litigation (198697), the Matanuska
SusitnaBoroughandlocalMatSutaxpayersunsuccessfully
challenged the legality of requiring municipal school
districtstomakealocalcontributiontopubliceducation.xiii
BoththeStateAttorneyGeneral’sOffice(representingthe
State as a party) and the Alaska Supreme Court relied
heavily34 on the following patently incorrect “expert”
testimony introduced by the State’s attorneys at the trial
courtlevel:
Michael W. Worley, tax assessor for the State,
affiedthattheavailabletaxbaseinREAAsislimited
by a number of factors: the taxexempt status of
certainNativeownedlands,thewidespreadlackof
ownership records, and the fact that property
ownershipisoftenpoorlydefinedintheseareas.xiv
AswillbeshowninChapters5and6below,thatstatement
is patently absurd regarding ownership records and
property ownership in at least seven of the 19 REAAs.
Without citing any supporting demographic or economic
evidencewhatsoever,StateAssessorWorley,thetrialjudge
and the appellate justices accepted the erroneous
conventional wisdom that all REAAs encompass primarily
encumberedpropertyofNativepeoplelivinginsubsistence
economies.Theyunfortunatelyfailedtolookmoreclosely
at the specific regions forming REAAs, and to contrast
affluent REAAs like DeltaGreely, Copper River, Chugach,
theAleutiansandPribilofREAAsfromthetrulysubsistence
based REAAs like the Kashunamiut, Lower Kuskokwim,
Lower Yukon, Southwest Region, Yukon Flats and Yupiit
regions.
At the same level of oversight, they failed to look
morecloselyatspecificmunicipalschooldistrictstodiscern
thelevelsofeconomicdistress,suchaswhatisfoundinthe
Wrangell and Haines boroughs and in the Hoonah, Kake

At the same level of
oversight, they failed
to look more closely
at specific municipal
school districts to
discern the levels of
economic distress,
such as what is
found in the
Wrangell and Haines
boroughs and in the
Hoonah, Kake and
Pelican city school
districts – all of
which are 100%
“economically
distressed” yet
burdened with the
legislative mandate
to contribute to local
education the
equivalent of 4-mills
on taxable property
value.


34

 The erroneous testimony of State Assessor Worley is the “evidence” cited as the rationale for the findings of Justices
ComptonandEastaughthattheclassifications–REAAvs.municipalschooldistricts–beara“fairandsubstantialrelationship”
tothepurposeservedbythestatute,andthereforedonotviolateconstitutionalEqualProtection.
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andPelicancityschooldistricts–allofwhichare100%“economicallydistressed”yetburdenedwiththe
legislativemandatetocontributetolocaleducationtheequivalentof4millsontaxablepropertyvalue.
Infact,therearemanypredominantlyWhiteREAAsalongthemajorroadsystemsofAlaskathat
manifestflourishingcasheconomies,yearroundemploymentopportunitiesindiversemajorindustries,
and complete land records of clearly defined, unencumbered private property ownership with no
greaterquantityof“Nativeownedlands”thaninandaroundthemajorcitiesofAlaska.Afterextensive
study,mandatedbytheStateLegislature,theAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommissionconcludedin2003that
fullysixandpossiblysevenREAAsqualifytobecomeincorporatedboroughsineveryregard–including
theexistenceofsufficienttaxableprivatepropertytorunamunicipalschoolsystem.35
ThefollowingstatisticalanalyseswillshowthateconomicallydistressedregionsoftheStateare
a veritable checkerboard of REAAs and municipal school districts intermixed; that economically
prosperous regions of the State include many REAAs as well as municipal school districts; and that
economicconditionsbetweenthesetwoextremesconsistofanequallymotleyadmixtureofREAAsand
municipalschooldistricts.Theresimplyisnocorrelationbetweentheeconomicabilityorinabilityofa
regiontomakealocalcontributiontopubliceducation,andthesimplistic,bipolardistinctionfoundin
AS14.17.410betweenallREAAsandallmunicipalschooldistricts.
b. TheDenaliCommissionReport.
In May 2010, the Denali Commission published its “Distressed Community Criteria 2010
Update,” which is attached here as Appendix E.  An Alaska community was considered economically
“distressed”ifitmetanytwoofthefollowingthreecriteria:
x

Theaverageannualmarketincomeinthecommunityin2009waslessthanthe
minimumwageof$14,969.
x More than 70% of community residents age 16 and over earned less than
$14,969in2009.
x Lessthan30%ofcommunityresidentsage16andoverworkedallfourquarters
of2009.xv
ThedeterminativedatawascollectedfromAlaskaPermanentFundDividenddemographics,fromstate
unemploymentinsurancereportsandfromstatecommercialfisheryincomereports.xvi

SomemarginalcommunitiesthenweremovedbytheDenaliCommissionintotheeconomically
“distressed”categoryfor2010by“the3%formula”ifanytwoofthefollowingmodifiedcriteriaexisted:
(1) the average earnings in 2009 were less than $14,968 x 1.03 = $15,417; (2) more than 67% of
community residents earned less than $14,968; (3) less than 33% of community residents worked all

35

UnorganizedAreasofAlaskaThatMeetBoroughIncorporationStandards,supra.AsdiscussedingreaterdetailinChapter6
below, the seven regions that qualify for borough incorporation are the Aleutians Area REAA as the “Aleutians West Model
Borough,” the DeltaGreely REAA and Alaska Gateway REAA as the “Upper Tanana Basin Model Borough,” The Copper River
REAA as the “Copper River Basin Model Borough,” the Chugach REAA as the “Prince William Sound Model Borough,” the
ChathamREAAasthe“GlacierBayModelBorough”andthe“WrangellPetersburgModelBorough.”Shortlybeforepublishing,
theSoutheastIslandREAAwasremovedfromthelistfor“furtheranalysis.”Sincethat2003reportwaspublished,Wrangell(a
cityschooldistrict)joinedtwoothercommunitiestobecomeaborough,andapetitiontoincorporatePetersburg(acityschool
district)asaboroughisnowpendingbeforetheLocalBoundaryCommission.
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fourquarters.xviiInthepresentReport,allcitiesandcommunitiesinthecategoryof“the3%formula"
arelistedas“economicallydistressed.”
AfewlimitationsoftheDenaliCommissionreportshouldberecognizedupfront.Itdoesnot
conveythefullpictureofthelocaleconomiesofcitiesandcommunitiesinAlaska.Itisprimarilyajobs
and income report.  It does, however, accurately portray cash economies vs. subsistence economies.
Also,oneneedstorecognizethattheentitiesidentifiedintheDenaliCommissionreportareasvastly
differentasAnchoragewithapopulationof292,000andChisinawithapopulationofzero.36Finally,the
reportdoesnotapplyaccuratelytomilitarybasesandfederalenclaveslikeFortEielson,FortGreelyand
KodiakStationbecausetherawdatadidnotincludefederalormilitaryincome.
Nonetheless,jobsandincomepotentialmeasuredintheDenaliCommissionreportareaccurate
indicesofthehealthofthebroaderregionaleconomies.TheconclusionsonedrawsfromthisChapter4
–jobsandcashearnings–correlateremarkablywellwiththelateranalysesinChapters5and6ofthe
fullbreadthofregionaleconomiesandresourcesinsevenoftheREAAs.
c. EconomicStatusbySchoolDistrict.
Appendix F places all Denali Commission cities and “communities” in their respective school
districts.  For this purpose, the word “community” includes both unincorporated villages and federal
censusdesignated places (“CDPs”).  I assume in the computations below that all of the federal CDPs
givenaneconomicstatusintheDenaliCommissionreportareinfactinhabitedplaces,althoughIknow
thatisnottrueinfact.37
WhenalloftheDenaliCommissioncitiesandcommunitiesareplacedintheirrespectiveREAAs
andmunicipalschooldistricts,itbecomesquiteapparentthatthereisnocorrelationbetween(1)local
income or the prosperity of a local cash economy, and (2) the statutory classifications distinguishing
municipalschooldistrictfromREAAsforpurposesofabilityto makealocal contribution.Appendix F
disclosesthatatleastfiveofthemunicipalschooldistricts38are100%“economicallydistressed,”while
sixoftheREAAs39aresomeofthemostprosperousregionsoftheStateofAlaska.
All11citiesandcommunities40intheLowerYukonREAA(100%)are“economicallydistressed.”
The one city (Chevak) in the Kashunamiut REAA is “economically distressed.”  In the Yupiit REAA, all
three of the cities and communities (100%) are “economically distressed.”  In the Southwest Region
REAA,allninecitiesandcommunities(100%)are“economicallydistressed.”Theydeservesubstantial
Statefinancialhelpinlocalpubliceducation.

36

Chisinaislistedas“distressed”intheDenaliCommissionreport.


37

 Chisana, in the Chugach REAA and Ester in the Fairbanks North Star Borough are listed as “distressed” CDPs in the Denali
Commissionreport,butbothareuninhabited.IhavenotcheckedtoseehowmanyotherCDPsintheDenaliReportmightbe
designatedas“distressed”butinfactarelargelyuninhabitedlocationsthatshouldnotbeincludedintheclassifications.


38

HainesBorough,WrangellCityandBorough,Hoonah,KakeandPelican.


39

DeltaGreely,Chugach,CopperRiver,AleutiansRegion,AnnetteIslandandthePribilofREAAs.


40



EveryCDPinthisREAAisanincorporatedsecondclasscityexceptPitkasPoint.
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But, Appendix F also shows that the Wrangell City and Borough and the Haines Borough are
deservingofthesamelevelofhelp.IntheWrangellCityandBorough,allthreecommunities(100%)are
“economically distressed, and in the Haines Borough all six communities (100%) are “economically
distressed.”WhythenaretheWrangellandHainesBoroughsnotexemptedfromthelocallyassessed4
millcontributiontotheirpublicschooleducation?
According to the Denali Commission, the Cities of Hoonah, Kake and Pelican are 100%
“economicallydistressed.”Thismeansthatnearly20%ofthe1641cityschooldistrictsburdenedwitha
mandatory 4mill local contribution are economically “distressed.”  The arbitrary division in
AS14.17.410 between “municipal school districts” and “REAAs” is the only distinction between these
three “distressed” cities and their neighbors, Angoon, Kupreanof, Port Alexander, Coffman Cove,
Kasaan,andThorneBaywhichareequally“distressed”citiesbutexemptedfromthelocalcontribution
becausetheyareperchancelocatedinREAAs.
Looking at the AppendixF school districts in the midrange of being “distressed” and “non
distressed,” one sees that, in the Copper River REAA, 64% of the communities42 are “economically
distressed.”IntheneighboringDenaliBorough,60%ofthecommunitiesare“economicallydistressed.”
IntheLakeandPeninsulaBorough,59%ofthecitiesandcommunitiesare“economicallydistressed.”In
theNorthwestArcticBorough,58%ofthecitiesandcommunitiesare“economicallydistressed.”Inthe
Kenai Peninsula Borough, 53% of the cities and communities are “economically distressed.”  In the
ChugachREAA,50%ofthecitiesandcommunitiesare“economicallydistressed.”
What makes the Copper River REAA and the Chugach REAA reasonably different from these
similarly situated Denali, Lake and Peninsula, Northwest and Kenai borough school districts, such that
thetwoREAAsshouldenjoyablanketexemptionfromprovidinganylocalmoneyforpubliceducation
whileequallydistressedboroughsarerequiredtopaytheequivalentofa4milllocalcontributiontothe
fundingoftheirlocalpubliceducation?
In the DeltaGreely REAA, 40% of the cities and communities are designated by the Denali
Commissionas“economicallydistressed,”wheninfactthisregionnumbersamongthemostprosperous
in the state.43  (See Chapter 5 below)  In the Bristol Bay Borough, 33% of the communities are
“economicallydistressed.”Inthe MatanuskaSusitnaBorough,32%ofthecitiesandcommunitiesare
“economicallydistressed.”IntheFairbanksNorthStarBorough,27%ofthecitiesandcommunitiesare
“economically distressed.”44  In the Kodiak Island Borough, 27% of the cities and communities are
“economicallydistressed.”WhyshouldtheDeltaGreelyREAAenjoyawindfallexemptionfromthe4
millsthatthesesimilarlysituatedboroughsarecontributingtotheirlocalpubliceducation?

41

 Cordova, Craig, Dillingham, Galena, Hoonah, Hydaburg, Kake, Klawock, Nenana, Nome, Pelican, Petersburg, St. Mary’s,
Tanana,ValdezandUnalaska(DutchHarbor).


42

ThereisnoincorporatedcityinthisREAA.


43

Seepp.2223belowandChapter5ofthisReport.Onedistressed“community”isinfactahuge,sparselypopulatedCDP.
TheotherisaremoteNativevillage.


44

 This computation makes a correction for the fact that Eielson AFB is listed incorrectly as “economically distressed” in the
DenaliReport.Seep.21above.
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d. RankingSchoolDistrictsbyEconomicStatus.
IfAppendixFistransposedtoalistrankinglevelsof“economicallydistressed”status,onecan
see graphically that some municipal school districts rank with some REAAs as 100% distressed; that
some REAAs rank with municipal school districts as being 0% distressed; and that the percentages
betweenareacheckerboardmixofREAAsandmunicipalschooldistricts.Fromthemost“distressed”to
themostaffluent,thecashearningseconomiesofthe53Alaskaschooldistrictsrankasfollows:





MunicipalSchoolDistrictorREAA





%EconomicallyDistressed





ChathamREAA 









100%





CityofHoonah 









100%





CityofKake











100%





CityofPelican 









100%





HainesBorough









100%





KashunamiutREAA









100%





LowerYukonREAA









100%





SoutheastIslandREAA 







100%





SouthwestRegionREAA







100%





WrangellCityandBorough







100%





YupiitREAA









100%





YukonFlatsREAA









92%





LowerKuskokwimREAA







86%





AlaskaGatewayREAA 







83%





BeringStraitREAA









80%





IditarodAreaREAA









78%





KuspukREAA 









78%





YukonKoyukukREAA 







71%





CopperRiverREAA









64%





DenaliBorough









60%





LakeandPeninsulaBorough







59%





NorthwestArcticBorough







58%





KenaiPeninsulaBorough







53%





ChugachREAA 







50%
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DeltaGreelyREAA45









40%





BristolBayBorough









33%





MatanuskaSusitnaBorough







32%





FairbanksNorthStarBorough 





27%





KodiakIslandBorough 







27%





AleutiansEastBorough 







0%





AleutiansRegionREAA 







0%





AnnetteIslandREAA







0%





CityandBoroughofJuneau







0%





CityandBoroughofSitka







0%





Cordova











0%





Craig 











0%





Dillingham











0%





Galena 











0%





Hydaburg











0%





KetchikanGatewayBorough







0%





Klawock







0%





MunicipalityofAnchorage







0%





Nenana











0%





Nome 











0%





NorthSlopeBorough









0%





Petersburg









0%





PribilofIslandsREAA









0%

SaintMary’s









0%















SkagwayBorough









0%





Tanana











0%





Unalaska











0%





Valdez 











0%





YakutatCityandBorough







0%


45



See,Chapter5foradetailedanalysisofthemunicipalmaturityandaffluenceofthisREAA.
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It is clear from the above ranking that, viewed in terms of relative cashearnings ability to pay a local
contribution to local public education, the statutory classifications distinguishing municipal school
districtsfromREAAsaremeaninglessandirrational.
FocusingspecificallyonSoutheastAlaska,theabovelistingshowsthatintheChathamREAAall
eightcitiesandcommunities(100%)are“economicallydistressed.”IntheSoutheastIslandREAA,12of
13 cities and communities (92%) are “economically
distressed.”  In the Wrangell City and Borough, all three
cities and communities (100%) are “economically
distressed.”  In the Haines Borough, all six of the
[V]iewed in terms
communities(100%)are“economicallydistressed.”Thecity
of relative cashschool districts of Hoonah, Kake and Pelican are also 100%
earnings ability to
“economicallydistressed.”
Why are some of these cities required by law to
contribute 4 mills to local education while the “non
distressed” community of Metlakatla enjoys a full
exemption from any local contribution?  Why are the
Chatham REAA and the Southeast Island REAA treated
differently from their equally distressed neighbors for
purposes of a required local levy of 4 mills for local public
schools?  What “fair and substantial” difference justifies
these two contrived classifications among so many
SoutheastAlaskanneighbors?
FocusingnowonInteriorAlaska,onenotesthat61%
of the communities in the Copper River REAA are
“economically distressed.” 46  Its neighbor, the Denali
Boroughis60%“economicallydistressed.”YetDenalimust
makealocalcontributiontoitspubliceducationandCopper
River is totally exempt.  The statutory distinction between
themisbaselessandarbitrary.

pay a local
contribution to
local public
education, the
statutory
classifications
distinguishing
municipal school
districts from
REAAs are
meaningless and
irrational.

Expandingthiscontrastwiththe61%statusoftheCopperRiverREAA,theLakeandPeninsula
Borough is a comparable 59% “economically distressed” and the Northwest Arctic Borough is 58%
“economically distressed.”  What makes the “economically distressed” communities of Egegik,
Nondalton, Chignik Lagoon, Chignik Lake, Kokhanok, Levelock, Perryville, PopeVannoy Landing, Port
AlsworthandUgashik(i.e.,flyincommunitiesintheLakeandPeninsulaBorough)sodifferentfromthe
Copper River REAA that the former group of cities and communities must pay a 4mill equivalency to
theirlocalpubliceducationalexpenses,whiletheseven“nondistressed,”roadsystemcommunitiesof
Copper Center, Copperville, Glennallen, Gulkana, Mendaltna, Silver Springs and Tazlina in the Copper
River REAA get a total free ride?  And while these “nondistressed” Copper River REAA communities

46

See,Chapter6belowforadetailedreviewoftheCopperRiverREAAbytheAlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,
andEconomicDevelopment,andtheAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommission.
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skate free, the “distressed” Inupiat cities of Ambler, Kiana, Kivalina, Kobuk, Selawik, Shungnak and
Noatak(NorthwestArcticBorough)see4millsofthemoniesintheirboroughcoffer47spenttosupport
localpubliceducationratherthanotherregionalsocialandinfrastructureneeds.
Redirecting focus now to the relatively prosperous Aleutian Chain and Bering Sea islands, the
City of Unalaska is “nondistressed,” and none of the six cities and communities in the Aleutians East
Boroughis“economicallydistressed.”TheadjoiningAleutiansRegionREAAsharesthesameaffluence,
with none of its three cities and communities “economically distressed.”  In the neighboring Pribilof
Islands REAA, neither city is “economically distressed.”  Given the indisputable fact that the
Aleutians/southern Bering Sea is a 100%prosperous region of Alaska, what “fair and substantial”
economicdifferencejustifiesAS14.17.410(b)(2)compellingtheAleutiansEastBoroughandtheCityof
Unalaskatomake4milllocalcontributionstopubliceducationwhilethetwoprosperousneighboring
REAAscontributeabsolutelynothingtowardtheirlocaleducationalexpenses?
In Western Alaska, Saint Mary’s, Dillingham and Kotzebue are economically “nondistressed”
cities located in municipal school districts.  They make the equivalencycontribution of 4mills of local
propertyvalue.But,Aniak,BethelandMcGrathalsoenjoyasufficientlevelofcasheconomiestomerit
the category of “nondistressed” cities.  Like Saint Mary’s, Dillingham and Kotzebue, they are
incorporatedruralcitiesthatserveasregionalhubsofftheAlaskaroadsystem.YetAniak,Betheland
McGratharetotallyexemptedfrompayinganyamounttowardtheirlocalpubliceducationbecausethey
arelocatedwithinREAAs.
TheDeltaGreelyREAApresentsauniquesituation:TheDenaliCommissionreportliststhecity
ofDeltaJunctionandthecommunityofDeltanaasbeing“nondistressed,”whilethecommunitiesofBig
DeltaandHealyLakejoinFortGreelyasbeing“economicallydistressed.”Asnotedabove,theDenali
Commissionacquirednoreliabledataforfederalenclaves.FortGreelyisabustlingeconomy,farfrom
being “distressed.”  BigDelta is aCDP but not a settlement of people in the strict sense.  It is a huge
expanse of 61 square miles inhabited by only 14 people per square mile.  Racially, that sparsely
scatteredpopulationis96%White,2.5%Latinoand1.5%NativeAmerican.HealyLakeisalegitimately
“distressed”offroadNativevillage.
The DeltaGreely REAA as a whole is the most racially White region in Alaska enjoying a
flourishing cash economy with major industries (a huge gold mine, extensive agriculture, a highly
technicalmilitarybaseandathrivingrecreation/tourismindustry)atacrossroadsofmajorAlaskaroad
systems – all of which is exempt from the tax levy and the 4mill local contribution to local school
funding.ThisREAAisreviewedas“ACaseInPoint”inChapter5ofthisReport.
Insummary,AppendixFandtheaboverankinglist ofschooldistrictsillustrateclearlythatAS
14.17.410(b)(2)requires4millsoflocalfundingwithoutregardfortheabilityofdistressedtaxpayersto
paythelocalcontribution.Thisdataalsoshowsthatthestatutedoesnotconsiderregionalaffluenceor
regionallevelsofassessablerealandpersonalproperty.Itexemptseverycityandcommunityinevery
REAA.  Simply put, the data does not support any economically “fair and substantial” relationship

47

 The Northwest Arctic Borough pays its equivalent 4mills on property value without levying a property tax, because it
receivesapaymentinlieuoftaxes(“PILT”)fromtheRedDogMine.Nevertheless,thisislocallygeneratedtaxmoneythatcould
bespentoncapitalimprovementsandsocialprogramsinthesemanycitiesandcommunitieswithdistressedeconomies.
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between the gross classifications in the statute and the legitimate governmental purpose of funding
Statepubliceducation.
e. RankingCashEarningsAmongCommunitiesHostingSchoolSites.

The above data in section d applies comprehensively to all Denali Commission cities,
settlementsandCDPsinthe19REAAsandthe34municipalschooldistricts.However,thepercentages
of“distressed”and“nondistressed”settlementsisdistortedbysomeunknownmeasurebecausesome
CDPsarenomorethanlarge,relativelyunpopulatedlandareasand,inatleastafewknowninstances
theycontainvirtuallynopopulation.
If one instead assumes that communities hosting a school building are more likely to be
populatedareaswithmeaningfulemploymentandunemploymentcharacteristics,thenreviewingonly
those communities will partially alleviate the above distortion.  The outcome should be an improved
accuracyinthecomparisonsandthecontrastsofcashandearningspotentialinREAAsandinmunicipal
schooldistricts.
If an entire REAA or an entire municipal school district is 100% “economically distressed” in
Appendix F and in the above list, then honing in on cities and communities hosting a school will not
change that status.  Likewise, if an entire REAA or municipal school district is 0% “economically
distressed”intheabovelist,thennopurposeisservedbyfocusingonthelessernumberofcommunities
andcitieshostingaschoolbuilding.Hence,thelistbelowandAppendixGfocusononlythoseREAAs
and municipal school districts that fall between the two extremes of fully “distressed” or fully “non
distressed.”InAppendixF,theycanbeidentifiedastheunderlinescitiesandcommunities.Regional
changesinrankingsappearasfollows:







MunicipalSchoolDistrictorREAA





%EconomicallyDistressed





YukonKoyukukREAA 







100%





AlaskaGatewayREAA 







86%





KuspukREAA 









86%





LowerKuskokwimREAA







86%





YukonFlatsREAA









86%





BeringStraitREAA









80%





IditarodAreaREAA









71%





NorthwestArcticBorough







64%





CopperRiverREAA







60%





LakeandPeninsulaBorough







57%





KenaiPeninsulaBorough







50%





ChugachREAA 







33%
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DenaliBorough









33%





KodiakIslandBorough 







29%





MatanuskaSusitnaBorough







23%





FairbanksNorthStarBorough 





20%





BristolBayBorough









0%





DeltaGreelyREAA









0%

Inthisrefinedlist,theYukonKoyukukREAAnowjoinstheChathamREAA,theCityofHoonah,
theCityofKake,theCityofPelican,theHainesBorough,theKashunamiutREAA,theLowerYukonREAA,
theSoutheastIslandREAA,theSouthwestRegionREAA,theWrangellCityandBoroughandtheYupiit
REAAas100%economicallydistressed.All12oftheseschooldistrictsprobablylackthecashearnings
abilitytofundtheirlocalpubliceducation,butAS14.17.410(b)(2)prevents42%ofthemfromreceiving
the deserved exemption from a local contribution, for reasons having no rational relationship to their
abilitytopay.
Inthisnewfocusonschoolsites,theLowerKuskokwimREAAandtheBeringStraitREAAremain
unchanged at 86% and 80% “economically distressed,” respectively.  The Yukon Flats REAA, Lower
Kuskokwim REAA, Alaska Gateway REAA,48 Kuspuk REAA and Bering Strait REAA join this category as
deserving recognition as having relatively few wageearning job opportunities in their respective
regions.
The indicators in two school districts show increasingly distressed regional profiles when one
focusesonlyoncitiesandcommunitieswithschoolsites:TheNorthwestArcticBoroughrisesfrom58%
to64%,andtheKodiakIslandBoroughrisingfrom27%to38%economicallydistressed.
But,regionalindicatorsshowmoreprosperityas“distressed”percentagesdropinsomeother
schooldistricts.TheDenaliBoroughdropsfrom60%to33%,theChugachREAAdropsfrom50%to33%,
andtheDeltaGreelyREAAjoinstheBristolBayBoroughindroppingto0%.49TheChugachREAAand
DeltaGreelyREAAarenowseeninamoreaccuratelightasregionsclearlycapableofsupportingalocal
government borough, and contributing to the costs of their local public education, as indicated in
Chapter6below.
f.

DisparateTreatmentAmongSchoolDistrictsofSimilarSize,BasicNeedandCostFactors.

Sectionsc,dandeabovedemonstratethatthereisnocategoricaldifferencebetweenallREAAs
ontheonehandandallmunicipalschooldistrictsontheotherwhenemploymentandcashearningsare

48

Notehoweverthat,iftheAlaskaGatewayREAAwastreatedasapartoftheUpperTananaBasinModelBorough,itbecomes
aneconomicallyviableboroughgovernmentaccordingtotheAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommission.SeeChapter6below.


49

 This exercise of focusing only on cities and communities hosting school sites produces no remarkable change in the
percentages of “economically distressed” cities and communities in the Copper River REAA (64% to 60%), the Lake and
PeninsulaBorough(59%to57%), theKenaiPeninsulaBorough(54%to47%),theMatanuskaSusitnaBorough(29%to23%),
andtheFairbanksNorthStarBorough(27%to20%).
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used as a measure of economic conditions. The statutory classifications are totally obfuscated when
thesestatisticsareapplied.
Thedatabelowwillnowshowthat,evenwhenapplyingthestatutoryformulaeforcomputing
state aid, the classifications dividing all municipal school districts from all REAAs are arbitrary and
irrational.  Many municipal school districts manifest virtually the same enrollments, the same school
sizes,and–mostimportantlyforeconomicanalysis–thesamelocalcostfactorsasmanyoftheREAAs.
But, in a statutory division and classification totally unrelated to local cost factors in education, the
entireformergroupisrequiredtomakealocaltaxcontributionwhiletheentirelattergroupenjoysa
fullexemption.

As with geography,
demographics and local
economies, many
municipal school districts
are strikingly similar to
many REAAs when one
compares this “adjusted
basic need,” thus proving
again, from still another
perspective, that there is
no “fair and substantial
relationship” between the
means . . . and the goal
of fair apportionment of
state aid among the 53
school districts in Alaska.

AsdescribedingreaterdetailinAppendix
A, the formula used by The Alaska Department of
Education and Early Development for stateaid to
local public education includes an elaborate
process of (1) determining an enrollmentnumber
adjustedfordifferinglocalcostfactorsandschool
size factors, then (2) adding another factor for
specialneeds students, then (3) adding a third
factor for enrolled correspondence students, and
then (4) multiplying that sum (called the “total
basic need”) by the legislative appropriation of
“basic student allocation” for the particular
fundingyear.


Ifthe“adjustedbasicneed”in(1)aboveis
thesumoffactorsincludinglocalenrollment,local
school size and local cost factors, then it is
reasonable to conclude that school districts with
similar“adjustedbasicneed”aresimilarlysituated
in terms of costs of operations and costs of
services.  As with geography, demographics and
local economies, many municipal school districts
are strikingly similar to many REAAs when one
comparesthis“adjustedbasicneed,”thusproving
again, from still another perspective, that there is
no“fairandsubstantialrelationship”betweenthemeanschosenbythelegislature(theclassifications
distinguishingsimplisticallybetweentheentireunorganizedboroughandallmunicipalschooldistricts)
andthegoaloffairapportionmentofstateaidamongthe53schooldistrictsinAlaska.

In December 2009, the Alaska Department of Education and Early Development published
“PublicSchoolFundingProgramOverviewUpdatedDecember2009.Thatdocumentsetforthdetailed
“FY 2011 Projections” of the effects of the funding formulae in each of the state’s 53 school districts.
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The53schooldistrictsarelistedalphabeticallyin thattable,andnotidentifiedasREAAsormunicipal
schooldistricts.Onecanhoweverbringfocusonthisdistinctionintreatmentbyfollowingthecolumn,
whichDEEDeuphemisticallylabels“requiredlocaleffort.”50

Appendix H summarizes the “FY 2011 Projections” of DEED in a format that more clearly (1)
identifieswhichschooldistrictsareREAAsandwhicharemunicipalschooldistricts,(2)showsthe“basic
need” calculation in descending
dollar amounts, for easier ability
Political language “has to consist
to compare and contrast, (3)
showstheADMsadjustedforlocal
largely of euphemism, questioncost factors, and (4) shows which
begging and sheer cloudy vagueness” districts pay what amount – or
because it is “largely the defense of nothing – as a required local
contribution.

the indefensible.”

The narrative below
–GeorgeOrwell
follows this Appendix H, with a
focusontheREAAsthattheAlaska
Local Boundary Commission
identified in 2003 as fully capable
of supporting borough government.  (See Chapter 6 below.)  It shows how municipal school districts,
similartorelativelyprosperousREAAsintermsoflocalstudentpopulationsadjustedforlocalcostsof
education,arenonethelesstreateddifferentlyforpurposesoftherequirementofalocalcontributionto
publiceducation.
TheAlaskaGatewayREAA(partoftheLBCrecommendedUpperTananaBasinModelBorough)
theAleutiansEastBoroughandtheCityofDillinghamallhavesimilar“basicneed”of$6.6million,$6.4

50

 No correct English meaning of the word “effort” can possibly define the process of the required local contribution, the
unfundedmandate,imposedbylawonmunicipalschooldistricts.Theword“effort”denotesandconnoteswillinglytryingto
“get there.”  An “effort” is a consciously voluntary expending of energy in an attempt to achieve an end, with no implied
assurance that the goal will ever be reached.  Quality teachers and good coaches frequently remind their students of the
distinctionbetween“effort”and“achievement.”
By contrast, the mandatory local contribution is a baldfaced, tyrannical command from the state legislature that
unwillinglocalpropertyownersinmunicipalschooldistrictsshallandmustpayoveralocalsubsidytostatepublicschoolaid,
whetherornottheywanttodosoandwithoutanyoptionorexcuseforfailingtodoso.AS14.17.410(d)specificallywithholds
allstateaidfromamunicipalschooldistrictthatfailstomakethatlocalcontribution.
In“PoliticsandtheEnglishLanguage,”thatinsightfulessaystudiedbyeverycollegefreshmaninEnglish101,George
Orwell noted that political language “has to consist largely of euphemism, questionbegging and sheer cloudy vagueness”
becauseitis“largelythedefenseoftheindefensible.”Orwellalsoobservedthat“theslovenlinessofourlanguagemakesit
easierforustohavefoolishthoughts.”WhetheroneattributesDEED’suseoftheeuphemisticphrase“localeffort”to“defense
oftheindefensible”orsimplytobureaucratic“slovenliness”intheuseoflanguage,therestofuscanavoid“foolishthoughts”
byexposingthisverballegerdemainforwhatitis,andbyviewingtherequiredstatutorylocalcontributioninthetruesenseof
its practical impact as an unfunded mandate imposed upon some hapless citizens regardless of regional socioeconomic
characteristics,whileanirrationalblanketexemptionisgrantedtootherprosperouscitizenssimplybecausetheyresideinthat
amorphousandunconstitutionalremnantknownsingularlyas“theunorganizedborough.”
See,n.8aboveforanotherexampleofDEEDverbaldeceptionregardingtherequiredlocalcontribution.
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million and $6.1 million respectively.  Their ADM enrollments, adjusted for local cost factors, range
similarlyacrossan83pointspreadat895.72,924.06and841.35respectively.Thelocaltaxpayersinthe
AleutiansEastBorougharerequiredtocontribute$506,163tolocaleducation,andthepropertyowners
in the City of Dillingham must contribute $646,546 to the education of their children in their public
schools.  However, no private property owner in the entire Alaska Gateway REAA contributes even a
pennytothecostofeducatingthestudentsinthatregion.

The Aleutians Region REAA (which the LBC has identified as a region ripe for borough
formation)51,theYakutatBoroughandtheeconomicallydistressedxviiiCityofKakeallhave“basicneed”
in the same range of $1.5 million, $1.6 million and $1.5 million respectively.  Their ADM enrollments,
adjusted for the local cost factors show only a 50point spread, being 207.35, 241.33 and 191.25
respectively.  Yakutat taxpayers must contribute $222,452 to local public education, and taxpayers in
thedistressedCityofKakearerequiredtocontribute$91,313tolocaleducation.Thelocalcitizensin
theAleutiansRegionREAAenjoyawindfallandpaynothing,despitetherelativeeconomiccomfortof
that region.  The educational expenses for their children are fully subsidized by state aid and federal
monies.

The Chatham REAA (recommended for incorporation as the LBC’s Chatham Model Borough52
andGlacierBayModelBorough)andtheCityofSt.Mary’shave“basicneed”of$3.1millionand$3.2
million respectively.  Their ADM enrollments, adjusted for local cost factors, are also similar, with a
spreadofonly15points,at417.17and431.71respectively.But,St.Mary’scontributes$34,867froma
meagertaxbase,whiletheChathamREAAcontributesnothing.

TheChugachREAA,(a/k/aPrinceWilliamSoundModelBoroughrecommendedbytheLBCfor
incorporation), the economically distressedxix City of Hoonah and the City of Klawock all have “basic
need”inthesamerangeof$2.2millionto$2million.TheirADMenrollments,adjustedforlocalcost
factors,arealsosimilar,withina68pointspreadat195.65,254.81and263.24respectively.Whilethe
taxpayers in Hoonah contribute $192.240 to their public education, and the taxpayers in Klawock pay
$171,762,theentireChugachREAAisexemptedbythestatutefromanylocalcontributionwhatsoever.

TheCopperRiverREAA(embracingtheCopperRiverBasinModelBorough53recommendedfor
incorporationbytheLBC),theCityofValdezandtheCityofPetersburghave“basicneed”inthesame
range of $6.8 million to $7.2 million.  Their ADM enrollments, adjusted for local cost factors, are also
similarwithina131pointspreadat994.6,992.34and863.21respectively.Whilethelocaltaxpayersin
Valdez are required to contribute $3,273,440 and taxpayers in the City of Petersburg must contribute
$1,212,452tolocalpubliceducation,theprosperousCopperRiverREAAcontributesabsolutelynothing
tolocaleducationalcosts.

51

ThenewboroughwouldincludetheCityofUnalaskawiththeREAA.


52

TheChathamREAAdoesnotincludeKake,buttheChathamModelBoroughdoes.


53

 The Chugach REAA does not include the City of Valdez and the City of Cordova, while the Prince William Sound Model
Boroughdoes.
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TheDeltaGreelyREAA(coterminouswiththeLBCapprovedbutillfatedDeltanaBorough),the
Lake and Peninsula Borough, and the City of Nome all have “basic need” in the same range of $9.3
millionto$10.4million,accordingtotheFY2011ProjectionsbyDEED.TheirADMenrollments,adjusted
for local cost factors, fall in another range of close similarities, showing only a 98point spread at
1302.82,1394and1295.67respectively.But,theyaretreateddifferentlyforpurposesofstateaidto
education:ThetaxpayersofNomearerequiredtocontribute$1,013,362tolocalpubliceducation,and
the Lake and Peninsula Borough is required to contribute $285,129 from its local tax revenues.  The
prosperous DeltaGreely REAA pays absolutely nothing.  The local people in the DeltaGreely REAA
quietlyenjoytheepitomeofagovernmentdole:100%fundingoftheirlocalpubliceducationpaidby
thestateandfederalgovernments.

The Southeast Island REAA, (withdrawn from the LBC list of eight regions potentially ripe for
borough formation, for “further analysis” that never occurred), the economically distressed Wrangell
City and Borough, and the Haines Borough have “basic need” of $4.3 million, $4.3 million and $4.1
million respectively.  Their ADM enrollments, adjusted for the local cost factors, fall within a 95point
spread at 595.23, 517.26 and 499.84 respectively.  The Wrangell City and Borough taxpayers are
requiredbystatelawtocontribute$668,150tolocalpubliceducation,andtheHainesBoroughproperty
owners dutifully must contribute $1,051,112 toward the cost of educating their children.  In the
Southeast Island REAA, the local private property owners and resident consumers pay absolutely
nothingtowardthecostoftheirlocalpubliceducation.

In summary, Chapter 2 exposed the errors in the stereotype that “REAA” is synonymous with
“rural”andthat“municipalschooldistrict”issynonymouswith“urban.”Chapter3exposedtheerrors
in assuming that REAAs and municipal school districts reflect any respective classifications of race or
culture.  The present Chapter 4 exposes the mistaken assumptions that REAAs and municipal school
districtsreflectanymeaningfuldifferenceinabilitytopay,incashvs.subsistenceeconomiesorincost
factorsforlocalpubliceducation.

Thenexttwochaptersdrawfrompreciseanddetailedstudiesofthefullpanoplyofeconomic
factorsandavailableresourcesinsevenREAAs–factorsandresourcesthatdistinguishtheminradical
fashionfromtrulydistressedandremoteREAAsandfromtrulydistressedandremotemunicipalschool
districts.
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CHAPTER5.

ACaseInPoint:TheIllfatedEfforttoIncorporateaDeltanaBorough

The DeltaGreely REAA is only one illustration of the ripeness of at least seven REAAs for
boroughincorporation.Itisnotsingledouthereforseparatetreatmentbecauseitdeservesanygreater
scrutinythantheotherrelativelyaffluentREAAs.Itwarrantsawholechapterherebecausewehavethe
most information about this REAA.  It has been subjected to intense research and analyses first by a
commissionoflocalresidentsandtheirexpert,thenintheheavilyannotatedPetitionforIncorporation
by259localresidents,theninscoresofpubliccommentsandtwopublichearings,thenintwostudies
by the Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, and finally in the Finding
andConclusionsoftheAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommission–anentitywhichtheAlaskaSupremeCourt
deferstoastheexpertsinthisfieldofmunicipalincorporation.InChapter6,Iwillbringintofocusthe
othersixREAAsthatevidencesimilarsocioeconomicandgeographiccharacteristicswarrantingeither
incorporation as boroughs or some other form of an assessed local contribution to local public
education.
a. MethodsforIncorporatingBoroughs.
TheFramersoftheAlaskaConstitutionrecognizedthatlocalpoliticaldeterminationofmatters
pertainingtomunicipalboundarychanges(incorporation,annexation,detachment,dissolution,etc.)do
notalwaysresultinthewisestdecisionsinthebestinterestsofeitherthelocalcitizenryorthestateasa
whole,andthatthesemattersshouldbedecidedonastatewidebasis.TheAlaskaSupremeCourthas
endorsedandrepeatedthatfundamentalprincipleofgovernancemanytimes.54
Hence, Art. X, § 1255 of the Alaska Constitution requires the creation “by law”56 of the Local
BoundaryCommission(“LBC”).57TheConstitutionthenassignstotheLBCbroadauthorityto“consider
anyproposedlocalgovernmentboundarychange”58subjecttoapossiblelegislativeveto.IftheLBCso

54

E.g.FairviewPublicUtil.Dist.No.1v.CityofAnchorage,368P.2d540,543(Alaska1962).“Anexaminationoftherelevant
minutes of those [Committee on Local Government] meetings shows clearly the concept that was in mind when the local
boundarycommissionsectionwasbeingconsidered:thatlocalpoliticaldecisionsdonotusuallycreateproperboundariesand
thatboundariesshouldbeestablishedatthestatelevel.”


55

“Alocalboundarycommissionorboardshallbeestablishedbylawintheexecutivebranchofthestategovernment.The
commissionorboardmayconsideranyproposedlocalgovernmentboundarychange.Itmaypresentproposedchangestothe
legislatureduringthefirsttendaysofanyregularsession.Thechangeshallbecomeeffectivefortyfivedaysafterpresentation
orattheendofthesession,whicheverisearlier,unlessdisapprovedbyaresolutionconcurredinbyamajorityofthemembers
ofeachhouse.Thecommissionorboard,subjecttolaw,mayestablishprocedureswherebyboundariesmaybeadjustedby
localaction.”


56

WhenevertheConstitutionsays“bylaw,”itmeansbythelegislature.Art.12,§11,AlaskaConstitution.


57

 There are more than 120 boards and commissions in Alaska state government.  The LBC is one of only five that were
mandated by the Alaska Constitution.  The others are the Alaska Judicial Council, the Commission on Judicial Conduct, the
UniversityofAlaskaBoardofRegentsandtheRedistrictingBoard.


58
Art.X,§12providesfora“localgovernmentboundarychange”throughthelegislativereviewprocess.Everyincorporation
ofaboroughisa“boundarychange”carvedoutoftheunorganizedborough.In1991,theAlaskaAttorneyGeneralstated,“In
our view ‘changing local boundary lines’ includes not only annexation or detachment proceedings but also incorporation
proceedings.”1991Inf.Op.Att’yGen.(Feb.15;663910212).Mr.VicFischer,delegatetoAlaska’sConstitutionalConvention
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chooses,59 it also can establish procedures “subject to law” for boundaries to be “adjusted” by local
action.  The LBC consists of five commissioners appointed by the governor.  One commissioner is
appointedfromeachofthefourjudicialdistricts,andthefifth“atlarge”commissioneristhechair.xx
The LBC performs multiple functions pertaining to borough formation, including acting on
petitionsforboroughincorporation,xximerger,xxiiconsolidation,xxiiidissolution,xxivandconductingstudies
oflocalgovernmentboundaryproblems,xxvaswellasestablishingproceduresforformationofboroughs
bylocalaction.xxvi
TherearethreemethodsforcreatinganewboroughinAlaska.The“legislativereview”method
is a procedure precisely outlined in the Alaska Constitution.  The LBC considers a petition for
incorporationoriginatingfromanynumberofpossiblesources,includingthecommissionitselfandits
staff.60  An LBC decision approving incorporation is final unless, within the first 10 days of the next
legislativesession,bothhousesofthestatelegislaturepassaresolutionrejectingincorporation.xxvii
The second method for incorporating a borough is through the “local action” procedure
authorized in the following sentence of Art. X, §12 of the Alaska Constitution:  “The commission or
board,subjecttolaw,mayestablishprocedureswherebyboundariesmaybeadjustedbylocalaction.”
This “local action” method evinces three significant differences from the “legislative review” method.
(1)Itis“subjecttolaw,”meaningthatthelegislaturecandictatehowtheLBCadministersthismethod.
There is no such language in Art. X, § 12 pertaining to the “legislative review” method.  Instead, the
Constitution itself describes how that method is administered.  (2)  The “local action” method is
discretionary with the LBC.  The LBC “may” establish procedures for this method.  The LBC is not
required to provide for a “local action” method, but is subject to legislative direction if it chooses to
allowthatmethod.(3)IftheLBCapprovestheincorporationofthenewborough,“localaction”means
thattheelectoratethengetstovoteonwhethertheywanttoincorporate.Aboroughiscreatedonlyif
a majority of those voting approve incorporation.xxviii  Hence, although both the framers of the

andSecretarytotheCommitteeonLocalGovernment,andanexperthighlyrespectedinopinionsoftheAlaskaSupremeCourt,
hasnoted,“TheLocalBoundaryCommissionhastotalauthoritytoestablishboroughssubjecttolegislativeveto,withinthe45
day provision“ of Art. X, §12 of the Alaska Constitution.  Transcript of Review of Local Government Article of Alaska’s
Constitution, Department of Community and Regional Affairs, Feb. 1314, 1996 at p. 14.  The Alaska Supreme Court has
consistently recognized the broad powers of the LBC in the creation of local governments in Alaska.  E.g., Mobil Oil Corp. v.
LocalBoundaryCommission,518P.2d92,99(Alaska1974).
TheAlaskalegislaturerecentlyattemptedtolimittheconstitutionalauthorityoftheLBCbyaddingasentencetoAS
44.33.812(a)(3)providingthat“‘boundarychange’maynotbeconstruedtoincludeaboroughincorporation.”Itishighlylikely
that this attempt at a statutory limitation of the LBC is unconstitutional.  The Alaska Constitution provides that the LBC is
“established”bythelegislature,butonceithasbeenestablished,nothingintheConstitutionauthorizesthelegislaturetolimit
thebroadconstitutionalauthorityoftheLBCto“consideranyproposedlocalgovernmentboundarychange,”subjectonlyto
laterlegislativereviewinsomeinstances.(Emphasismine.)TheAlaskaSupremeCourthasconsistentlyrecognizedthebroad
powersoftheLBCinthecreationoflocalgovernmentsinAlaska.


59

The“legislativereview”methodisconstitutionallymandated.The“localaction”methodexistsforuseonlyinthediscretion
oftheLBC.


60

 “The idea was advanced that boundaries be established by a separate local government boundary commission, … which
couldundertakesuchonitsowninitiative.Thelegislaturewouldbegiventhepowertovetoorreviseanydecisionsofsucha
commission.”Minutesofthe18thmeetingoftheLocalGovernmentCommitteeattheConstitutionalConvention,December4,
1955.(Emphasismine.)
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ConstitutionandtheAlaskaSupremeCourtrecognizedthatlocalpoliticaldecisionsusuallydonotresult
inwisepolicydecisionsinboundarymatters,theLBCis
authorizedbytheConstitutiontomakeexceptions,inits
owndiscretion.

[T]hose regions were
assured by the
Legislature and
Governor that no
harmful or prejudicial
consequences would
come from the
mandatory
incorporation.

The third method for incorporating a borough
hasbeenusedonlyonceinAlaskastatehistory.Itisa
method apparently61 deriving from Art. X, §3 of the
Alaska Constitution.  In the 1963 Mandatory Borough
Act, the legislature simply declared unilaterally that
eight specific independent school districts would
automaticallybecomeincorporatedboroughs,effective
January 1, 1964, unless these regions incorporated
themselves by the “local option” method prior to that
date.62Atthattime,thoseregionswereassuredbythe
LegislatureandGovernorthatnoharmfulorprejudicial
consequences would come from the mandatory
incorporation.xxix  Clem Tillion, a member of the House
of Representatives in 1963, stated in a later interview “that the 1963 Mandatory Borough Act was
approvedbythelegislaturewiththeunderstandingthatotherunorganizedareaswouldbecompelledto
organizebysubsequentlegislatures.”xxxThathasneverhappened.





61

Art.X,§3states,interalia,“….[Boroughs]shallbeestablishedinamannerandaccordingtostandardsprovidedbylaw.…
Thelegislatureshallclassifyboroughsandprescribetheirpowersandfunctions.Methodsbywhichboroughsmaybeorganized,
incorporated,merged,consolidated,reclassified,ordissolvedshallbeprescribedbylaw.”
Thiswordingof§3doesn’treallysaythatthelegislaturecancreateboroughs.Itsaysthatthelegislatureestablishes
the“manner,”“standards,”classifications,and“methods”fortheincorporationofboroughs.Thismustbereadinthecontext
of two observations about Art. X, §12.  First, §12 assigns to the LBC “any local government boundary change” without
exception.Secondly,§12limitsthelegislaturetocreatingtheLBC(inthefirstsentence),andmakinganylocalaction“subject
tolaw”(inthelastsentence)butonlyifandwhentheLBCinitsdiscretionchoosestoinvokeandallowlocalaction.Itisvery
possiblethatArt.Xshouldbereadinitsentiretyasdistinguishingtheactualcreationofboroughs(asresidingexclusivelyinthe
LBC),fromthecreationofmanners,standardsandmethodsofincorporation(asthedomainofthelegislature).
Bythisinterpretation,thelegislaturebuildsthestandardsandproceduresinallcontextsexcept“legislativereview,”
and the LBC has the exclusive decisional authority within those standards and procedures to change local government
boundarieswhetherbyincorporation,dissolutionorsomeotheraction.
The contrary argument stems only from the fact that, when the Alaska Legislature passed the 1963 Mandatory
Borough Act compelling eight election districts to become boroughs, six of the 20 senators (30%) and two members of the
House had been delegates to the Constitutional Convention, and did not object to the legislature exercising this power.
UnorganizedAreasofAlaskathatMeetBoroughIncorporationStandards,supraat44.


62

52SLA1963,§3.TheeightaffectedregionswereAnchorage,MatanuskaSusitnaValleys,Fairbanks,Juneau,Sitka,Ketchikan,
the Kenai Peninsula, and Kodiak Island.  The only other independent school district in the state, the Lynn Canal Icy Straits
electiondistrict,wasexcludedfromHouseBill90bytheSenate.Inasubsequentdecision,theAlaskaSupremeCourtheldthat
52SLA1963,§3was“localorspeciallegislation”withinthemeaningsofArt.II,§19andArt.XI,§7oftheAlaskaConstitution,
and hence not subject to the referendum process.  Walters et al. v. Cease, et al., 394 P.2d 670 (1964).  The parties never
challengedthequestionofwhetherthelegislaturepossessesconstitutionalauthoritytocreateboroughsdirectly,i.e.,theissue
oftheprecisemeaningofArt.X,§3,discussedinn.85above,or,whetherthelegislationviolatedArt.II,§19oftheConstitution.
BothoftheselegalquestionsareaddressedingreaterdetailaslegalanalysesinVolumeIIofthisReport.
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b. TheDeltanaBoroughPetitioningandReviewProcess.
FromMarch17,2004throughNovember2005,alocal“DeltanaBoroughCharterCommission”
met at least monthly to consider the incorporation of a new borough for that region.  Its boundaries
wouldconformexactlytothecommoninterestboundariesoftheDeltaGreelyREAA,whichhavebeen
in place since 1975.xxxi  The local Charter Commission retained an outside expert in municipal
governmenttoassistintheirevaluation.Thiseffortwasthethirdattemptintenyearsbypeopleinthe
DeltaGreelyregiontopetitiontheLBCforthecreationofaregionalboroughgovernment.
OnJanuary3,2006,amultivolumePetitionwassubmittedtotheLBCby259localDeltaGreely
voters.  It included over a year’s research and compilations of maps, economic data, history of self
governing success, inventory of resources and local industries, pro forma budgets, taxable private
propertyvalues,andothersupportforaunifiedhomeruleborough.
The proposed Deltana Borough would create one local government to provide basic
municipalservicesintheDeltanaarea,includingeducation,planning,platting,landuse
regulation, cemetery, landfill, street and road maintenance, parks and recreation,
community center, library, volunteer fire/EMS/ambulance/rescue squad, airport
maintenanceandcollectionofproposedgasandenergytaxesalongwiththepayments
inlieuoftaxesfromthePogoMine.Mostoftheseserviceswerepreviouslyprovidedby
three separate government entities: the City of Delta Junction, the DeltaGreely
Regional Educational Attendance Area (REAA) and in the case of platting, the State of
Alaska.xxxii
Thepetitionersproposedthe“localaction”methodforincorporation:IftheLBCapprovedthe
Petitionandallowed“localaction,”thenamajorityoflocalpeoplemotivatedtomailaballotbacktothe
Division of Elections63 would determine the final outcome.  The Petition proposed not only that the
votersapproveincorporationperse,butalsoapprovea3%homeheatingfuelandvehiclegassalestax,
a10%taxonthesaleofelectricpower,andanagreementwiththeTeckPogogoldminingcompanyfor
a payment in lieu of taxes (a “PILT”).xxxiii  Like four other existing boroughs in Alaska,64 the proposed
DeltanaBoroughwouldnotneedtolevyapropertytaxtomeetitsrevenueneeds.xxxiv
Noformaloppositionwasfiledasresponsivebriefing,but39individualsandgroupssentwritten
comments to the LBC staff during a threemonth period through March 31, 2006.xxxv  During the next
sevenmonths,thestaffoftheLBC,65functioningwithintheDepartmentofCommerce,Community,and

63

Asacostsavingmeasure,theDivisionofElectionsinrecentyearshaschosenexclusivelymailinballotingprocessesforlocal
actionelections,despiteobjectionsfromtheLocalBoundaryCommissionandcriticismofthemethodfromthestaffwithinthe
DepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment.


64

DenaliBorough,NorthwestArcticBorough,AleutiansEastBoroughandLakeandPeninsulaBorough.


65

AS29.05.080requirestheLBCstafftoinvestigateeachboroughincorporationproposalandreportits“findingstothelocal
boundarycommissionwith recommendationsregardingtheincorporation.”TheLBCstaffisrequiredbystatutetoascertain
thefiscalandadministrativeviabilityofaborough,andtoissuebothapreliminaryandfinalreporttotheLBC.
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EconomicDevelopment(“DCCED”),engagedinthoroughreviewsandanalysesofthematerialsupplied
inthePetitionandinpubliccomments.66
The reviews and analyses performed by the LBC staff at DCCED were not (and never are) a
simple task.  The Constitution,67 state statutesxxxvi and elaborate LBC regulations68 require detailed
parsing and precise analyses of many aspects and characteristics of a local area before it qualifies for
incorporationasaboroughgovernment:









The population must be large and stable enough to support local
government.xxxvii
The boundaries of the area must be contiguous, without enclaves or overlap
with other boroughs,xxxviii must conform to natural boundaries,xxxix must
encompassasufficientlylargeareawithcommonsocial,culturalandeconomic
interests that are interrelated and integrated into a minimum number of local
governments,xl and must include all areas needed for efficient, costeffective
delivery of municipal services.xli  Model borough boundaries or presently
existingREAAboundariesarepreferred.xlii
The communications media and transportation facilities must be sufficiently
developedandintegrated.xliii
Theplanfortransitionfrompresentstatustofullyfunctioninglocalgovernment
mustbeadequate.xlivTheareamusthaveadequatefinancialresources,andthe
6yearbudgetmustbebothplausibleandfeasible.xlv
Therecanbenodetrimentaleffectsoncivilorpoliticalrights.xlvi
The incorporation of the new borough must serve the best interests of the
state.xlvii

On November 6, 2006, DCCED published its Preliminary Report concluding that the Deltana
Petition for incorporation of a borough met all of the standards of every applicable statute and
regulation.xlviii
“Theforegoinganalysisofthereasonablyanticipatedfunctions,expenses,andincome
oftheproposedborough;theabilityoftheproposedboroughtogenerateandcollect
localrevenue;andthefeasibilityandplausibilityoftheanticipatedoperatingandcapital
budgetsthroughthesixthfullfiscalyearofoperationreflectafiscallyviableproposal.

66

AS29.05.050(a)and(c)requiretheAlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopmenttoinvestigate
allpetitionsandreporttotheAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommission.


67

Art.X,§1oftheAlaskaConstitutionstates,“Thepurposeofthisarticleistoprovideformaximumlocalselfgovernmentwith
a minimum of local government units, and to prevent duplication oftaxlevying jurisdictions….”  Art. X, §3 then states, “The
entireStateshallbedividedintoboroughs,organizedorunorganized.Theyshallbeestablishedinamannerandaccordingto
standards provided by law. The standards shall include population, geography, economy, transportation, and other factors.
Eachboroughshallembraceanareaandpopulationwithcommonintereststothemaximumdegreepossible….”


68

 AS 29.05.100 specifically requires satisfaction of the borough incorporation standards adopted by the LBC in its
administrativeregulations.
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The economic base, property valuations, land use, existing and reasonably anticipated
development,andpersonalincomeareevidenceofaneconomythatisfullycapableof
supportingboroughgovernment.Lastly,theavailabilityofemployablepersonstoserve
theproposedboroughandthereasonablypredictablelevelofcommitmentandinterest
ofthepopulationinsustainingaboroughgovernmentreflectpositivelyontheregion.
Accordingly,CommerceconcludesthatthestandardssetoutinAS29.05.031(a)(3)and
3AAC 110.055 regarding the human and financial resources are fully satisfied by the
Petition.”xlix
OnemustkeepinmindthattheboundariesoftheregiondescribedintheaboveDCCEDconclusion,and
the region described in greater detail below in this subsection, follow precisely the same regional
boundariesasthepresentDeltaGreelyREAA–aneducationalserviceareathat,despitetheabove2006
findingsofprosperityandmultipleresources,enjoystodaythewindfallofablanketexemptionfromany
localcontributiontothecostoflocalpubliceducation.
On December 4, 2006, DCCED conducted an informational public meeting in the DeltaGreely
region proposed for borough incorporation.  Written comments on the Preliminary Report were
acceptedthroughDecember13,2006.TheFinalReporttotheLocalBoundaryCommissionRegarding
theDeltanaBoroughProposalwaspublishedinFebruary2007.TheLBCstaffinDCCEDconcluded:
“After due consideration of the timely written public comments submitted to the LBC
regarding the Petition and the November 2005 Preliminary Report and the comments
providedattheDecember4,2006informationalmeetinginDeltaJunction,Commerce
reaffirms the conclusions and recommendations of the Preliminary Report that the
Deltana Borough proposal meets all the applicable legal standards and should be
approvedbytheLBC.”l

The locally generated Petition for Incorporation, the 2006 Preliminary Report of the LBC staff
withinDCCED,andthe2007FinalReporttotheLocalBoundaryCommissionconstitute threevolume
sizedstudiesprovidingavividlydetailedandpreciselyaccuratepictureoftheaffluencewithinthisREAA
that still today enjoys a full exemption from any local contribution to the costs of its local public
education.

OntheeveningofMarch16,2007,allfiveCommissionersoftheLBCheldanotherpublichearing
inDeltaJunction.251membersofthepublicattended,andpubliccommentscontinuedfortwoanda
half hours.  At a decisional meeting the next morning, March 17, 2007, the LBC determined that the
Petition met all applicable standards, and the five commissioners unanimously approved the Petition
without amendment or conditions (other than the various voterapproval conditions stated in the
Petitionitself).

Followinganappealandlitigation,thematterwassubmittedtothevotersinaccordancewith
law.  On the ballot, incorporation was conditioned on local voter approval of (1) the PILT agreement
withtheTeckPogomineoperators,(2)thepropositionauthorizingthenewboroughtolevya3%home
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heatingfuelandvehiclegassalestax,and(3)thepropositionauthorizingthenewboroughtolevya10%
taxonthesaleofelectricalpower–allpresentedtothevotersasasinglequestion.

Incorporationcrashedinresoundingdefeatatthepolls.InsteadofaDeltanaBoroughwiththe
anticipated $7 million surplus in its treasury in 2011, and instead of the State of Alaska saving
$1,347,348annuallyineducationalexpensesintheDeltaGreelyREAA,thelocalelectorateinthatDelta
Greely REAA todaystillenjoyswhatoneLBCcommissionerdubbedatthepublichearing“educational
welfare.”
c. ProvenProsperityintheDeltaGreelyREAA.
The 2005 estimated population in the DeltaGreely REAA was 4,148 residents, with 1,047
(25.2%)ofthesepeopleresidinginthesecondclasscityofDeltaJunction.liTheLBCstaffnotedin2006
thatatthattimethereweresixsuccessfullyincorporatedboroughsinAlaskawithpopulationsoffewer
than5,000residents.69“Theaverage2005populationforthosesixboroughswas1,667,whichwas40
percentofthesizeofthe2005populationoftheproposedDeltanaBorough.”lii
“TheeconomyoftheDeltanaregion[theDeltaGreelyREAA]isdiverseandincludesagriculture,
forestry, mining, highway tourism, and the military.  The abundant fish and wildlife promises income
from recreation and tourism.”liii    Farming is the major land use of privately owned lands.  The Delta
region of the Tanana Valley has over 75 farms. … Agricultural products range from livestock to
vegetablestograin,andincludefeedcrops,andforageandbeddingstraw.”livTablesandnarrativein
theDCCEDPreliminaryReporttotheLocalBoundaryCommissionontheDeltanaBoroughIncorporation
describe the prosperous economic base,lv and show diverse occupations of the employed civilian
population by industry,lvi and also break down sources of income for employed civilians, both private
andgovernment.lvii
Property values in the Petition derived from the State Assessor’s analysis in 2005.lviii  The
PetitionersprojectedthevalueoflandandpropertyasofJanuary1,2008at$411million,andDCCED
increasedthatvaluationanother$70millionbasedontheStateAssessor’shighervaluationofthePogo
Mine.lixTheprojectedfullandtruevalueoftaxablerealandpersonalpropertyintheDeltaGreelyREAA
for 2010 was $337 million, representing lower projected values of the Pogo Mine than earlier
estimates.70ExcludingthePogoMine71andtheTransAlaskaPipelinecorridor72runningthroughthe


69

ThesixlistedboroughsareAleutiansEastBoroughwithapopulationof2,659,BristolBayBoroughat1,073,DenaliBorough
at1,823,HainesBoroughat2,207,LakeandPeninsulaBoroughat1,620andYakutatBoroughat619.FinalReporttotheLocal
BoundaryCommissionRegardingtheDeltanaBoroughProposal,supraat37.Therenowisaseventhboroughwithapopulation
under5,000,theSkagwayBorough.


70

ItassumesTeckPogoat$260millionin2008withstraightlinedecliningvalueto$71millionin2015.Id.at6970.


71

Theminewouldbemakingapaymentinlieuoftaxes.


72

 AS 14.17.510(a) was amended in 2006 to exclude taxable value of oil and gas property from the calculation of the local
contributionrequiredbyAS14.17.410(b)(2)ifnopropertytaxesareleviedonthesepropertiesbythatboroughorcity.
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Deltanaregion[theDeltaGreelyREAA],thestateassessorestimatedthevalueoftheremainingtaxable
propertyat$182million.lx
AsnotedbytheOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral,
If incorporated, the proposed Deltana Borough would rank second among the
seventeenboroughs[infullandtruevalueoftaxableproperty],behindonlytheNorth
SlopeBorough.ThepercapitaassessedvalueoftheproposedDeltanaBoroughismore
than twice the figure for the Fairbanks North Star Borough.  The average for all
boroughswas$105,505perresident.Themedianfigureis$88,601.Thefigureforthe
proposedDeltanaBoroughis$64,837(61.5percent)greaterthantheaveragefigureand
$81,741(92.3percent)greaterthanthemedianfigure.lxi
The Attorney General’s Office concluded that “in fact, the fiscal resources, particularly the value of
taxableproperty,oftheproposedDeltanaBoroughwouldbetheenvyofmostorganizedboroughsin
Alaska.”lxii

Intermsofthematurityofhumanresourcestorunaboroughgovernment,theLBCfoundinits
StatementofDecisionthat
TheCityofDeltaJunctionhasprovidedservicestotheregiononanareawidebasisfor
many years.73  The City has successfully operated and managed the cemetery, landfill,
parks,libraryandothercommunitybuildings,andhasmaintainedtheairportandroads
usedbyallresidentsoftheDeltanaarea[i.e.DeltaGreelyREAA].Thus,theCityofDelta
Junctionhaslongdemonstratedthatithasthehumanresourcesnecessarytoservethe
residents of the Deltana region.
The DeltaGreely REAA has
provided educational services
“[I]n fact, the fiscal resources,
throughout its 5,892squaremile
particularly the value of taxable
jurisdiction since its formation in
1975.
property, of the proposed Deltana

Borough would be the envy of most
organized boroughs in Alaska.”

….

Since its incorporation as a
secondclass city in 1960, the City
–StateAttorneyGeneral’sOffice
ofDeltaJunctionhasassessedand
collected revenues and fees
needed to operate and manage
the cemetery, landfill, parks,
library and other community buildings, ….  Thus, the City of Delta Junction has long
demonstrateditscapacitytogenerateandcollectlocalrevenue,….lxiii


73

“TherecordinthisproceedingindicatesthatsomehavestatedthattheCityofDeltaJunctionhasprovidedservicesforthe
entireregionforthepastthreedecades.”LocalBoundaryCommissionStatementofDecision,supraatn.18.
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AtFortGreely,theDepartmentofDefensemaintainednineGroundBasedMidcourseDefense
(“GMD”)interceptormissilesin2007.TheFederaldefensespendingbillforFY2007appropriated$200
milliontothenationaldefensesystemoperatedatFortGreely.
TheMissileDefenseAgencyallocated$24.8milliontomitigatepotentialcommunityimpactson
theregionbytheGMDprogram.TheDeltaGreelyREAAbuiltanewelementaryschoolwith$9.5million
of that federal money, and another $15 million of that federal money financed the following
infrastructureandprogramsfortheseresidentsofanexemptedREAA:
x

anewregionallandfill,

x

newfireandemergencyequipment,

x

anewfirestation,

x

renovation/conversionoftheoldfirestationtoapublicworksfacility,

x

anewlibrary,

x

renovationsandimprovementstothelocalicearena($2M),

x

reconstructionofaTVtransmissiontower($3M)and

x

socialservices,jobtrainingandadulteducationprograms.lxiv

The pro forma budgets submitted in the Petition for review by DCCED and the LBC showed
revenuesofover$13millionin2009,over$12millionin2010,over$11.8millionin2011andover$11.6
million in 2012.  Expenditures in 2012 were projected at $11 million, leaving a surplus (total
expendituresminustotalrevenues)of$673,806forthesixthfiscalyearasaborough.lxvThecumulative
surplusforyears1through6wasover$7million.lxviDCCEDconcluded,“Sincetherevenuesexceedthe
expendituresresultinginageneroussurplusoffundsavailableforoperationoftheborough,notonlyin
thesixthfullfiscalyearofoperationbutintheprecedingyears,Commerceconcludedthattheproposed
budgetandtheDeltanaBoroughincorporationarefiscallyviable.”lxvii
ThePILTagreementwiththePogoMinewasverysimilartothefundingarrangementbetween
theRedDogleadandzincmineandtheNorthwestArcticBorough.ThePogoPILTwouldhaveprovided
morethan$2millioneveryyearfortenyears,whichDCCEDevaluatedas“thebulkofthelocalcostof
schools.”74 lxviiiMoreover,whenaregionbecomesanorganizedborough,ithastheabilitytonotonly
deferresponsibilityfortheassumptionofschoolsforaslongastwoyears,lxixbutalsocanthenphasein
required local contributions for funding those schools.lxx  In addition, a new borough is entitled to
organizationgrantsduringeachofthefirstthreeyearsofoperation.lxxi

74

  The amount of the PILT was based on an annual reevaluation of the value of the mine, and would be a minimum of
$2million per year or 10 mills multiplied by the thencurrent value of the mine, whichever was greater.  Id. at 1617.  In
addition,theTeckPogoPILTwouldincreasewithanygeneralobligationbondsofthenewborough.PreliminaryReporttothe
LocalBoundaryCommissionontheDeltanaBoroughIncorporation,supraat19.
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AsapartofitsfavorableStatementofDecision,theLBCacceptedandadoptedtheanalysisin
the Petition that showed that “the local assumption of education responsibility will save the State of
Alaska$1,347,348annually.”lxxiiTodaywecanconcludethatifthepeopleintheDeltaGreelyREAAwere
requiredto makealocal contribution topublic educationin2011,the State could havedistributedat
least $1,347,348 in additional funding among either
all 53 school districts, or among more needy
municipalschooldistrictsandREAAs.Statedanother
way,iftheDeltaGreelyREAAwasrequiredtomakea
[B]y not including that
localcontributionof$1,347,348,thentheStatecould
well-to-do REAA among
raisethelevelof“basicneed”withoutincreasingthe
regions that fit the
presentfundinglevelofStateaid.

stereotypical rationales
presently applied in
legislation to municipal
school districts, every
student in Alaska is
deprived of educational
opportunities.

InFY2012,thelegislaturedecidedtoprovide
a level of basic need for Alaska’s 53 school districts
equal to $1,368,209,817.  But, the legislature only
funded $1,066,177,711 of that total from the State
treasury.  To make up the shortfall, the State took
$235,380,655 from municipal school districts in
required local contributions.  It also added
$66,651,451infederalimpactaid.

If the DeltaGreely REAA were required to
contribute $1,347,348 to the pool of local
contributions, that element of public school education funding would increase to $236,728,003.  The
levelof“basicneed”forAlaska’s53schooldistrictswouldincreaseto$1,369,557,165.
Byaddinga4milllevyinthatoneprosperousREAA,the“basicneed”fundingforeverystudent
in Alaska rises.75  Conversely, by not including that welltodo REAA among regions that fit the
stereotypical rationales presently applied in legislation to municipal school districts, every student in
Alaskaisdeprivedofeducationalopportunities.76
Insummary,overwhelmingsocioeconomic,demographicandgeographicevidenceestablishes
indisputably that the DeltaGreely REAA is a more prosperous region than many municipal school
districts in Alaska, and that the DeltaGreely REAA could easily administer a successful borough
government – with its corollary responsibility of making a 4mill equivalent local contribution to local


75

  In the Ketchikan Gateway Borough, the “basic need” funding rises fully $22,856 just by adding that one borough to the
equation.


76

Canitbeguaranteedthat,ifDeltaGreelywasmakingalocalcontribution,theStatewouldholditslevelofstateaidthesame
andallowbasicneedtoincrease,asintheexample?No.But,theoppositeargumentisevenmorespeculativeandincapable
ofproof,inlightoftheoverwhelmingevidentthattheAlaskaLegislaturewouldliketofundeducationatahigherlevel,andthat
school districts want more funding.  For purposes of evaluating fairness and equities, one must take the facts as they exist
today,withoutspeculatingregardingfuturelegislativefunding.
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publiceducation.APetitionfrom259localresidents,twoDCCEDreports,andthefindings/decisionof
theLBCallagreedthat:


The local population in the DeltaGreely REAA is large enough and stable enough for borough
government.



The diverse economy in the DeltaGreely
REAA includes agriculture, forestry, mining,
the military, highway tourism and
fish/wildliferecreationaltourism.

[T]he elephant in the
room is AS 14.17.410 –
that blanket exemption
from a local contribution
to local public
education, granted
indiscriminately to all
REAAs. It looms
portentously as a
powerful disincentive to
the formation of any
local government that
would then be penalized
with a mandatory local
contribution as all
municipal school district
are penalized today.



Taxable real and personal property in the
DeltaGreely REAA was valued in 2005 at
$336.8million.



Sixyearsofproformabudgetsshownotonly
feasibility and plausibility of financing
borough government in the DeltaGreely
REAA,butacumulativesurplusofmorethan
$7million.



Local administration of a myriad of local
government services and functions in the
DeltaGreely REAA has already proven
successfulovermanydecadesoftime.



Thecommunicationsmediaandtheland,air,
and water transportation facilities in the
DeltaGreely REAA are highly developed and
wellintegrated.



Boundaries running coterminous with the
1975 DeltaGreely REAA boundaries
comprise a sufficiently large region for
efficient, costeffective delivery of borough government services to residents possessing
commonsocial,culturalandeconomicintereststhatareinterrelatedandintegrated.

TheDeltanapetitionforincorporationofaboroughmeteveryoneoftheplethoraofstandards
foundinArt.I,§1andArt.X,§§1,3and12oftheAlaskaConstitution,inAlaskaStatutes29.05.031and
100,inDCCEDregulations3AAC11.045.065and.900—990,andinthefederallaw,42USC§1973–
passingcomfortablythroughagantletofscrutinyfewgovernmentaldecisionsareeversubjectedto.
Even Governor Frank Murkowski said that he believed the area is capable of supporting a
boroughandshouldbeencouragedtodoso.Henotedthattheareahasasignificanttaxbaseandwas
benefitingfromthePogoMineandthemissiledefensesiteatFortGreely.lxxiiiWhy,then,isthisregion
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oftheunorganizedboroughnotaboroughgovernmentinaStatewhereArt.X,§1oftheConstitution
callsfor“maximumlocalselfgovernmentwithaminimumoflocalgovernmentunits.”?
Quite simply, the elephant in the room is AS 14.17.410 – that blanket exemption from a local
contributiontolocalpubliceducation,grantedindiscriminatelytoallREAAs.Itloomsportentouslyasa
powerful disincentive to the formation of any local government that would then be penalized with a
mandatorylocalcontributionasallmunicipalschooldistrictarepenalizedtoday.

Inthemeantime,theState’s“basestudentallocation”islowerforeveryschooldistrictthanit
wouldbeiftheDeltaGreelyREAAwasmakingthelocalcontributionestimatedat$1,347,348annually,
andifsixrelativelyprosperousREAAs(discussedbelow)wereeitherincorporatedboroughgovernments
paying the 4millequivalency as a local contribution, or, required to make a local contribution in the
formofaleviedstateassessmentimposedbythelegislatureontheregions.
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CHAPTER6.

TheExtentoftheProblem


The Delta Greely REAA is not an anomaly.  In 2003, the LBC concluded in a report to the
legislaturethatsevenregionsofthestate,sixREAAs,meetalloftheelaboratestandardsforborough
incorporation.Anotherregion,anREAA,waspulledfromtheconclusionlateinthestudy,forpurposes
offurtheranalysisthatneveroccurred.
The2002Legislatureunanimously77directedtheAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommissiontoreview
conditions in the unorganized borough, to identify areas that meet the standards for borough
incorporation,andtoreportitsresultsthefollowingyeartotheTwentyThirdAlaskaStateLegislature.78
In February, 2003, the Alaska Local Boundary Commission finished its study and published a
reportentitled“UnorganizedAreasofAlaskathatMeetBoroughIncorporationStandards:AReportby
theAlaskaLocalBoundaryCommissiontotheAlaskaLegislaturePursuanttoChapter53,SessionLawsof
Alaska2002,”concludingthatsevenregionsoftheunorganizedboroughcouldsustainaviableregional
boroughgovernment.lxxivThosesevenregionsare:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

AleutiansREAAasthe“AleutiansWestModel79Borough”
DeltaGreelyREAAandAlaskaGatewayREAAasthe“UpperTananaBasinModel
Borough”
CopperRiverREAAasthe“CopperRiverBasinModelBorough”
ChugachREAAasthe“PrinceWilliamSoundModelBorough”
APortionofChathamREAAasthe“GlacierBayModelBorough”
APortionofChathamREAAasthe“ChathamModelBorough”
“WrangellPetersburgModelBorough”

Asapartofitsconclusions,theLBCnotedthat“ifboroughsformedinthesevenregionsdeterminedto
meetallboroughincorporationstandardsinthisreport,thenumberofschooldistrictsservicingthose
regions would be reduced from fourteen to seven.  Additionally, if the Prince of Wales Island region
incorporatedasaborough,thefourschooldistrictsinthatregionwouldbeconsolidatedintoone.”lxxv

77

ThevoteontheSenatebillwas19–0with1memberabsent.ThevoteontheHousebillwas35–0with5membersabsent.


78

Chapter53,SLA2002.Section3ofthelawstates,“NEWBOROUGHINCORPORATION.TheLocalBoundaryCommissionshall
reviewconditionsintheunorganizedborough…[and]shallreporttothelegislaturetheareasithasidentifiedthatmeetthe
standardsforincorporation.…”


79

Formanyyears,opponentsofboroughincorporationhavearguedthattheLBCModelBoroughsareoutdatedandobsolete.
However,withfewexceptions,theLBCModelBoroughboundariescloselyfollowREAAboundaries.“Infact,thevastmajority
ofresidentsoftheunorganizedboroughliveinmodelboroughsthatareidenticaltotheREAAsinwhichtheylive.Thefactthat
thereisnoclamortochangetheboundariesofREAAssuggests…thatthoseadvocatingchangesinorabandonmentofmodel
borough boundaries are more fundamentally opposed to borough government boundaries as embodied in Alaska’s
constitution, rather than just the model borough boundaries.”  In fact, borough standards at AS 29.05.031 are remarkably
similartoREAAstandardsat14.08.031,withtheexceptionthattherearenoeconomiccapacitystandardsforREAAsbecause
theyarefullyfundedbytheState.UnorganizedBoroughsinAlaskaThatMeetBoroughIncorporationStandardsat73and80.
(AssigningeconomiccapacitystandardstoREAAswouldbeamethodofthendeterminingwhichREAAsshouldbegrantedan
exemption from a local contribution, and which should be either taxed a 4mills equivalent by the legislature or become a
mandatoryborough.)
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The LBC report first describes a process that included many months of extensive hearings
throughouttheState,manywrittencommentsfromthepublic,sixdeliberativemeetingsoftheLBC,and
a methodical process of elimination of those regions of the State that could not meet the strict
standardsforboroughincorporation(describedindetailinChapter5above).FirsttheLBCeliminated
fromconsiderationall“unorganizedremnants”adjacenttoexistingorganizedboroughsandalsolocated
within the model borough boundaries, i.e., parcels that probably would eventually exhibit regional
commonalities and broad public interest characteristics with an existing borough.80  Then the LBC
eliminatedtenunorganizedareas“marginalintermsoftheirfinancialcapacitytosupporttheservices
mandatedforboroughgovernment.”81Thisleftthe LBCreviewingingreater detaileightunorganized
areas in the State, including the seven they concluded were sufficiently mature for borough
government.82

AllofChapter2(55pages)oftheLBC’sfinalreporttothelegislatureisdevotedtodescribingthe
elaboratebreadthanddepthoflegalstandardsappliedbytheDCCEDstaffandtheCommissionitselfto
the question of whether a region qualifies for incorporation as an organized borough.lxxvi  As noted in
Chapter 5 above, it is no simple task.  For that reason, the 2003 findings and conclusions in the LBC
report, Unorganized Areas of Alaska that Meet Borough Incorporation Standards, should be highly
persuasiveasanaccuratereadofthemunicipalmaturityoftheregionsconsideredinthatreport.
Withregardtoallsevenareasthatmetboroughincorporationstandards,theLBCobservedthat
reasonably anticipated borough income sources include real and personal property taxes, a general
sales tax, various targeted taxes,83 licenses and permits, service charges, enterprise revenues and
others.EachofthepotentialnewboroughsalsowouldreceivefromtheStateorganizationgrants84to
provide for interim operation of government.  Moreover, the newly organized boroughs could defer
responsibilityfortheassumptionofschoolsforaslongastwoyears,lxxviiandalsocouldthenphaseinthe
required local contributions for funding local schools.lxxviii  The newly formed boroughs also would
receive10%ofthevacant,unreservedandunappropriatedStatelandwithintheirboundaries,andthat
land could be sold to generate revenues or used for any other purpose suitable to the borough

80

 Unorganized Boroughs in Alaska That Meet Borough Incorporation Standards at 9192.  The “unorganized remnants” are
foundintheDenaliModelBorough,FairbanksNorthStarModelBorough,LynnCanalModelBorough,JuneauModelBorough
andKetchikanGatewayModelBorough.


81

 Id. at 92.  The ten “marginal” areas were Yukon Flats Model Borough, YukonKoyukuk Model Borough, Iditarod Model
Borough, Kuspuk Model Borough, DillinghamNushagakTogiak Model Borough, Pribilof Islands Model Borough, Lower
KuskokwimModelBorough,BeringStraitModelBoroughandAnnetteIslandModelBorough.


82

Originally,theLBCalsoincludedthePrinceofWalesregion,theSoutheastIslandREAA,asripeforboroughincorporation,
basedoneconomiccapacity,populationsizeandstability,regionalcommonalitiesandbroadpublicinterest.However,shortly
before publishing the final Report, the LBC withdrew this region from its list because of “recent socioeconomic trends,” and
“pendingmoreuptodateinformationandfurtheranalysis….”Id.at2.Noonehascompiledthat“uptodateinformationand
furtheranalysis”duringthepastnineyears.


83

E.g.,rawfishtax,bedtax,carrentaltax,saleoftobaccotax,aircraftflattax,severancetaxonnaturalresources,tourtax,
liquortax,guidefeetax,fueltax,etc.


84

AS29.05.190.Duringthefirstfullorpartialyearofboroughgovernance,theamountis$300,000.Itisreducedto$200,000
inthesecondyearand$100,000inthethirdyear.
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government.ThefederalgovernmentpaysallboroughsaPILTforcertainfederallyownedlandsknown
as “entitlement lands.”  Monies are also distributed to organized boroughs from National Forest
Receipts, the Safe Communities Program, Fisheries Business Tax, Fisheries Landing Tax, Coastal
Managementserviceareasandmanycapitalmatchinggrants.
TheLBCfoundthatthepovertylevelsinalleightunorganizedregionswere,ineveryinstance,
lower than at least one existing and successfully functioning organized borough, and that the rates of
unemployment(“afundamentalmeasureofthestrengthoftheeconomicbaseofaregion”)werealso
lower than at least one existing and successfully functioning organized borough.lxxix  The LBC analyzed
and discussed the “economic capacity” of each of the eight unorganized areas with citybycity
precision.lxxx
TheStateAssessorcalculatedestimatesofthetaxablepropertywithineachoftheunorganized
areas for the year 2001.lxxxi  The total taxable property in these eight unorganized areas outside city
schooldistricts(i.e.,onlywithinREAAs),excludingthevalueofoilandgasproperties,was$454million,
whichat4millswouldincreaselocalcontributionsthroughoutthestateby$1.8millionin2001property
valuations–anamountthateverystudentinAlaskastillloseseveryyear.Ifoilandgaspropertieswere
tobeincludedintheequation,thetotaltaxablepropertyintheseeight85unorganizedareasoutsidecity
school districts (i.e., only within REAAs) would be over $1.8 Billion in 2001 valuations.  At 4 mills, the
sumoftheannualstatewidelossofthebenefitoflocalcontributionsfromtheseREAAsthatcouldbe
boroughsis$7.3million,measuredin2001propertyvalues.

The 2003 findings and conclusions of the LBC regarding the “WrangellPetersburg Model
Borough” are excluded from consideration here because Wrangell has since become an organized
borough, and a petition for incorporation of the Petersburg Borough is pending before the LBC.  The
detailed findings and conclusions of the LBC, including the marginal and withdrawn Southeast Island
REAA(“PrinceofWalesModelBorough”),aresetforthbelowbyregion:
AleutiansREAAasthe“AleutiansWestModelBorough.”Themandatorylxxxiiboroughpowers
of (1) education, (2) assessment and collection of taxes, and (3) land use regulation are already being
performedsuccessfullybytheCityofUnalaska,locatedwithinthenewborough.TheAleutiansREAAis
asecondexistingschooldistrictexperiencedineducationaladministration,whichwouldbeintegrated
intothenewborough.
Five organized boroughs had higher rates of unemployment than this unorganized area in
2000.lxxxiii
In2001,thetaxablepropertyoutsidecityschooldistricts(i.e.new“localcontribution”funding
topubliceducation)wasestimatedbytheStateAssessorat$14,601,366.lxxxiv
DeltaGreely REAA and Alaska Gateway REAA as the “Upper Tanana Basin Model Borough.”
AsnotedinChapter5,theCityofDeltaJunctionhasperformedareawideservicesfordecades,andthat

85

TheSoutheastIslandREAAasthe“PrinceofWalesModelBorough”wasincludedintheeconomicstudy,butsetasideinthe
finalrecommendation“forfurtherstudy.”
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citywouldcontinuetoexistwithinthenewborough.TherealsoaretwoREAAschooldistrictsinthis
regionthatwouldbeconsolidatedandintegratedintothenewboroughgovernment,bothexperienced
ineducationaladministrationsince1975.

Two organized boroughs had higher rates of unemployment than this unorganized area in
2000.lxxxvIftheDeltaGreelyREAAwasconsideredalone,astheproposedDeltanaBoroughdescribedin
Chapter5above,theunemploymentrateplummets.

In2001,thetaxablepropertyoutsidecityschooldistricts(i.e.new“localcontribution”funding
topubliceducation)wasestimatedbytheStateAssessorat$185,804,095,excludingthevalueofoiland
gasproperties.lxxxviOilandgaspropertiesaddedanother$283,241,629tothetotaltaxablevaluationin
2001.
Copper River REAA as the “Copper River Basin Model Borough.”  The human resources and
infrastructure of the Copper River REAA are assimilated and preserved in the new borough for the
administrationofpubliceducation.
One organized borough had higher rates of unemployment than this unorganized area in
2000.

In2001,thetaxablepropertyoutsidecityschooldistricts(i.e.new“localcontribution”funding
topubliceducation)wasestimatedbytheStateAssessorat$82,465,139,excludingthevalueofoiland
gasproperties.lxxxviiiOilandgaspropertiesaddedanother$420,294,030tothetotaltaxablevaluationin
2001.
lxxxvii

ChugachREAAasthe“PrinceWilliamSoundModelBorough.”Themandatoryboroughpowers
of (1) education, (2) assessment and collection of taxes, and (3) land use regulation are already being
performedsuccessfullybytheCitiesofCordovaandValdez,locatedwithinthenewborough.Also,the
establishedandexperiencedChugachREAAinfrastructureisassimilatedintothenewborough.
Thirteenorganizedboroughshadhigherratesofunemploymentthanthisunorganizedareain
2000.lxxxix
In2001,thetaxablepropertyoutsidecityschooldistricts(i.e.new“localcontribution”funding
topubliceducation)wasestimatedbytheStateAssessorat$53,314,539,excludingthevalueofoiland
gas properties.xc  Oil and gas properties added another $657,050,730 to the total taxable valuation in
2001.
Chatham REAA as the “Glacier Bay Model Borough.”  The mandatory borough powers of (1)
education, (2) assessment and collection of taxes, and (3) land use regulation are already being
performedsuccessfullybytheCitiesofHoonahandPelican,locatedwithinthenewborough.Also,part
oftheChathamREAAisassimilatedintothisLBCrecommendedborough.
Two organized boroughs had higher rates of unemployment than this unorganized area in
xci

2000. 
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In2001,thetaxablepropertyoutsidecityschooldistricts(i.e.new“localcontribution”funding
topubliceducation)wasestimatedbytheStateAssessorat$24,018,189.xcii
Chatham REAA as the “Chatham Model Borough.”  The mandatory borough powers of (1)
education, (2) assessment and collection of taxes, and (3) land use regulation are already being
performedsuccessfullybytheCityofKake,locatedwithinthenewborough.Also,partsoftheChatham
REAAandtheSoutheastIslandREAAareintegratedintothisnewborough.
One organized boroughs had higher rates of unemployment than this unorganized area in
2000. 
xciii

In2001,thetaxablepropertyoutsidecityschooldistricts(i.e.new“localcontribution”funding
topubliceducation)wasestimatedbytheStateAssessorat$18,092,997.xciv

Southeast Island REAA as the “Prince of Wales Model Borough.”  The mandatory
boroughpowersof(1)education,(2)assessmentandcollectionoftaxes,and(3)landuseregulationare
alreadybeingperformedsuccessfullybytheCitiesofCraig,KlawockandHydaburg,locatedwithinthe
newborough.Also,amajorportionoftheestablishedSoutheastIslandREAAinfrastructureisincluded
inthisLBCrecommendedborough.

“[T]he lack of a strong State policy
promoting the extension of borough
government [is] the most pressing
‘local government boundary
problem’ facing Alaska.”
–LocalBoundaryCommission

Five organized boroughs
hadhigherratesofunemployment
than this unorganized area in
2000.xcv
In 2001, the taxable
property outside city school
districts
(i.e.
new
“local
contribution” funding to public
education) was estimated by the
StateAssessorat$75,334,584.xcvi

The
LBC
eventually
concludedin2003thatmorestudy
ofthisregionwasrequired,asaresultofthenrecentchangesinthetimberindustry.Thatfurtherstudy
wasneverperformed.
In conclusion, the LBC formally declared in 2001 that it “considers the lack of a strong State
policy promoting the extension of borough government to be the most pressing ‘local government
boundaryproblem’facingAlaska.”xcviiTwoyearslater,inresponsetoarequestfromthelegislature,the
LBC formally declared that seven and perhaps eight regions of the State qualified in all respects for
borough formation.  Senator Gary Wilken then sponsored Senate Concurrent Resolution 12, which
would have required the LBC to consider borough incorporation for four of the REAAs previously
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determined to meet borough formation standards.  SCR 12 passed the Senate, but died in the House
CommitteeonCommunityandRegionalAffairs.xcviii
Today, in 2012, seven of 19 REAAs continue to receive full state aid to local public education
without contributing a dime locally, despite their population size and stability, their highly developed
transportation and communications patterns, their economic capacity to do so, their regional
dissimilaritiesfromothereconomicallydistressedREAAsandotherdistressedmunicipalschooldistricts,
and the broad statewide public interest deriving from maximizing local government with the least
numberofunits,wherethenumberofschooldistrictsinthese regionswoulddropfrom 14toseven,
andwherepreciousstatefundingofpubliceducationcouldbeallocatedtoother,moreneedyregionsof
thestate.
More than 96% of Alaskans live in areas that have not voluntarily initiated borough
incorporation.xcixTheefforttoincorporatetheDeltanaBoroughbylocalactionwasunsuccessful.Only
one of the eight unorganized areas of the State recognized by the LBC in 2003 as meeting borough
incorporation standards has become a borough.  The people in these regions have no incentive to
incorporate organized boroughs
as long as they can retain 100%
stateandfederal government aid
“Attractive enough on paper, in
totheirlocalpubliceducation. 

practice, the organized borough

Finally, as noted in
Chapter 4 above, the State’s
concept had little appeal to most
“expert” in the MatSu litigation,
communities. After all, why should
State Assessor Michael Worley,
significantly
influenced
the they tax themselves to pay for services
decision of Alaska Supreme Court
received from the state, gratis?”
by playing upon the erroneous
stereotype
suggesting
that
–JayHammond
propertyownershipinREAAswas
predominately exempted Native
lands and poorly defined
ownership.  State Assessor Worley was also cited by the Supreme Court for an equally incorrect
assumptionthat"[b]oroughorganizationgenerallyoccurswhenataxbasedevelopsorisdiscoveredin
theareawhichisadequatetosupportlocalgovernmentandtoyield,inaddition,greaterservicesthan
areotherwiseprovidedbythestate."cIntruth,itishighlyunlikelythatthecitizensintheseregionswill
evervotetoformboroughs,becausethatchangeofstatuswouldblocktheirpresentlysuccessfulend
runaroundtherequirementofataxlevyforcontributionstotheirlocalpubliceducationexpenses.As
GovernorJayHammondobservedinhisbook,“Attractiveenoughonpaper,inpractice,theorganized
boroughconcepthadlittleappealtomostcommunities.Afterall,whyshouldtheytaxthemselvesto
payforservicesreceivedfromthestate,gratis?”ci
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Nothing short of mandatory borough formation, or major changes in the educationfinding
formulaewillcorrectthepresentinequitiesresultingfromtreatingtheentireunorganizedboroughasa
singular unit for exemption from AS 14.17.410(b)(2), and the present inequities of assessing a local
contribution fromeconomically distressedmunicipalschooldistrictswhileaffluentREAAsenjoyafree
rideatStateexpense.
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CHAPTER7. That Arbitrary Remnant Called
“theUnorganizedBorough”

[T]he Alaska Legislature in
1961 enacted a law making
all areas outside organized
boroughs one motley
remaining portion known as
“the single
[Art.unorganized
X, §6 of the
borough”
–
without
the
Alaska
constitutionally
required
Constitution]
regard for
vast internal
requires
differences
in “population,
maximization
of
geography,
economy,
local
transportation,
and other
“responsibility”
in
factors”the
and
without
regard
unorganized
for the constitutional
borough(s)
requirement that each
unorganized borough “shall
embrace an area and
population with common
interests to the maximum
degree possible.”


Art. X, §6 of the Alaska Constitution
requirestheAlaskastatelegislatureto
“provide for the performance of
services it deems necessary or
advisable
in
unorganized
boroughs,allowingformaximum
local
participation
and
responsibility.”
Two words in this constitutional provision are
noteworthy for present purposes.  Unorganized
boroughs are referenced in the plural form, not
as the one amorphous remnant of the State
embodied in AS29.03.010 which states, “Areas
ofthestatethatarenotwithintheboundariesof
an organized borough constitute a single86
unorganizedborough.”(Emphasismine.)

Also,theprovisionrequiresmaximization
of local “responsibility” in the unorganized
borough(s).87  Applied as simple English usage,
those constitutionally pluralized “unorganized
boroughs” that are not distressed economically
shouldcarrythesame“local…responsibility”for
a local contribution to public education that
municipal school districts are now required to
endure.88  A blanket exemption from that local
contribution requirement, applying sweepingly across a single unconstitutional unorganized borough,
withoutregardforvast,regionalsocioeconomicdifferenceswithinthatunorganizedborough,violates
bothoftheserequirementsofArt.X,§6oftheAlaskaConstitution.


Art.X,§3oftheAlaskaConstitutionisanotherrelevantsection,deservingaquoteinfull:


86

IncorporationofaPetersburgBoroughispendingbeforetheLBC.ThesecondclasscityofKupreanofisopposinginclusion,
arguingthatasingleunorganizedboroughisunconstitutional.


87

ThisisconsistentwiththeprovisioninArt.X,§1oftheConstitutionrequiring“maximumlocalselfgovernment.”Itisalso
consistentwiththeprovisioninArt.I,§1“thatallpersonshavecorrespondingobligationstothepeopleandtotheState.


88

NotonlydoesArt.X,§6require“maximum…responsibility”atalocallevel,butalsoArt.1,§1recitesthefundamentaltenet
that”allpersonshavecorrespondingobligationstothepeopleandtotheState.”
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TheentireStateshallbedividedintoboroughs,organizedandunorganized.Theyshall
beestablishedinamannerandaccordingtostandardsprovidedbylaw.Thestandards
shallincludepopulation,geography,economy,transportation,andotherfactors.Each
boroughshallembraceanareaandpopulationwithcommonintereststothemaximum
degreepossible.Thelegislatureshallclassifyboroughsandprescribetheirpowersand
functions.  Methods by which boroughs may be organized, incorporated, merged,
consolidated,reclassified,ordissolvedshallbeprescribedbylaw.89
The word “they” refers to all “boroughs, organized and unorganized.”  As noted by the LBC,cii the
languageinArt.X,§3requiresthestatelegislatureto
1.
2.
3.
4.

Enactstandardsforestablishingbothorganizedandunorganizedboroughs
Enactproceduresforestablishingbothorganizedandunorganizedboroughs
Classifyorganizedandunorganizedboroughs
Prescribe the powers and functions of organized and unorganized boroughs,
and
5. Enact methods for boroughs to be “organized, incorporated, merged,
consolidated,reclassified,ordissolved.”

These53yearsafterStatehood,theAlaskaStateLegislaturestillhasnotenacted
x

standardsandproceduresforestablishingunorganizedboroughs,

x

classificationsforunorganizedboroughs,

x

powersandfunctionsinunorganizedboroughs,or

x

methods for unorganized boroughs to be incorporated, reclassified or
dissolved.

Insteadoffollowingitsconstitutionaldutytoformunorganizedboroughsinthepluralform,the
Alaska Legislature in 1961 enacted a law making all areas outside organized boroughs one motley
remainingportionknownas“thesingleunorganizedborough”ciii–withouttheconstitutionallyrequired
regard for vast internal differences in “population, geography, economy, transportation, and other
factors” and without regard for the constitutional requirement that each unorganized borough “shall
embraceanareaandpopulationwithcommonintereststothemaximumdegreepossible.”Asnotedby
theLBC,
From its inception, the single unorganized borough has embraced an area and
population with highly diverse interests rather than the maximum common interests
required by the constitution.  The diversity of the social, cultural, economic,
transportation, and geographic characteristics of the unorganized borough is

89

 “As used in this constitution, the terms ‘by law’ and ‘by the legislature,’ or variations of these terms, are used
interchangeablywhenrelatedtolawmakingpowers.”Art.XII,§11,AlaskaConstitution.
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remarkable.  As currently configured, the existing unorganized borough contains an
estimated374,843squaremiles–57%ofthetotal areaofAlaska.Itrangesinanon
contiguous manner from the southernmost tip of Alaska to approximately 150 miles
above the Arctic Circle.  This borough extends in a noncontiguous manner from the
easternmostpointinAlaska(atHyder)tothewesternmostpointinAlaskaatthetipof
theAleutianIslands.civ
Viewedanotherway,in2003theunorganizedboroughincludedportionsofeachofAlaska’sfourjudicial
districts,atotalof11entirecensusdistricts,portionsof10StateHouseelectiondistricts,allorportions
of 6 State Senate election districts, 19 entire
REAAs, all or portions of 10 of Alaska’s 12
ANCSAregionalNativecorporations,18entire
Nowhere is this
modelboroughsandmodelboroughterritory
unconstitutional inequity
forfiveexistingorganizedboroughs.“Clearly,
theunorganizedboroughremainsavastarea
more flagrantly apparent
with extremely diverse interests rather than
than in AS 14.17.410(b)(2),
common interests as required by the
the statutory provision
constitution.”cv

requiring the unfunded
mandate of a local
contribution to public
education from only
municipal school districts
while exempting
approximately two-thirds of
all citizens in that singular,
amorphous and diverse
374,843-square-mile remnant
that has never been properly
subdivided by the legislature
in compliance with the Alaska
Constitution.

Thedescriptionsaboveclearlyarenot
what the Alaska Constitution means when it
refers to “boroughs, organized and
unorganized” being established and classified
by “population, geography, economy,
transportation, and other factors” such that
each of them “shall embrace an area and
population with common interests to the
maximumdegreepossible.”

Nowhere is this unconstitutional
inequity more flagrantly apparent than in
AS14.17.410(b)(2), the statutory provision
requiring the unfunded mandate of a local
contribution to public education from only
municipal school districts while exempting
approximately twothirds of all citizens90 in
that singular, amorphous and diverse
374,843squaremile remnant that has never
beenproperlysubdividedbythelegislaturein
compliance with the Alaska Constitution.  To whatever extent one tries to argue that the REAAs are

90

 Approximatelyonethird of the population of the unorganizedborough resides in firstclass/homerule city school districts
outsideorganizedboroughs.UnorganizedAreasofAlaskaThatMeetBoroughIncorporationStandards,supraat20.
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“classifications”with“powersandfunctions”incompliancewiththeConstitution,theresponseisthat
REAAs per se are not the operative unit forthe exemption from the localcontribution requirement.91
Because all REAAs obtain the exemption without regard for ability to pay, the operative unit is the
unorganizedboroughoutsidecityschooldistricts.IfallREAAsaretreatedasanintegratedsingularity,
without regard for whether they fall in an economically prosperous Group A or a distressed Group B,
then the REAAs are treated as an unconstitutional, single unorganized borough.  Essentially, what AS
14.17.410(b)(2)saysisthateveryoneintheunconstitutionallysingularunorganizedboroughisexempt,
while everyone outside that singular unit must pay, without regard for socioeconomic and cultural
distinctions among the exempted entities and without regard for the socioeconomic and cultural
similaritiesbetweenmanyoftheexemptedentitiesandmanyoftheassessedmunicipalschooldistricts.
It is not enough to create classifications called REAAs, and then ignore their distinctions in the
administrationofarequiredlocalcontributiontolocalpubliceducation.
Art.X,§1oftheAlaskaConstitutioncallsfornotonly“maximumlocalselfgovernment”butalso
“witha minimumoflocalgovernmentunits.”Addressingthegreatereconomiesofscaleachieved by
theformationofboroughs,theLBCstated,
[E]achorganizedborough comprisesa singleschooldistrict.Yetthelone unorganized
borough encompasses thirtyseven different school districts – more than twice the
numberinallorganizedboroughscombined.Theunorganizedboroughhasjustthirteen
percentofAlaska’spopulation,yetitcontainsseventypercentoftheschooldistrictsin
thestate.Ifthestatewereorganizedalongthemodelboroughboundariesdefinedby3
AAC 110.990(9), the number of school districts servicing the area now within the
unorganizedboroughwouldbereducedbymorethan50%.cvi
The LBC noted that, based on 200102 enrollments, 35% of the school districts in the unorganized
borough have fewer than 250 students, the threshold established in law for a new school district.cvii
Onethird of these school districts in the unorganized borough obtained waivers for FY 2000 of the
requirementthatatleast65%ofoperatingfundsbebudgetedforinstruction.cviii


91

 Also, REAAs do not “embrace an area and population with common interests to the maximum degree possible,” because
REAAsexcludefromtheirboundariesenclavesofhomerule/firstclasscitiesoutsideboroughs.
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CHAPTER8.

ConcludingSummary


While all 19 REAAs receive 100% of local public education funding from state and federal
sources,all34municipalschooldistrictsarerequiredbyAS14.17.410(b)(2)tomakealocalcontribution
amounting to the equivalent of 4 mills on a modified assessment of local property values (up to a
maximumof45percentofbasicneed).BecauseallREAAsreceivetheexemptionregardlessofsocio
economicorgeographiccharacteristics,theoperativeeffect
is a widespread exemption across a huge, diverse and
variegatedstatutoryremnantcalledthe“singleunorganized
[T]he operative
borough,” which in itself is an unconstitutional entity, and
whichincludessomeofthemostprosperousregionsofthe
effect is a
StateofAlaska.Becauseallmunicipalschooldistrictsmust
widespread
pay the local contribution, the operative effect is to assess
exemption across
manyeconomicallydistressedboroughsandcitiesinAlaska.

The classifications of REAAs vs. municipal school
districts are replete with erroneous stereotypes.  They do
notdividealongruralandurbancharacteristics,orseparate
isolated flyin regions from more accessible roadsystem
transportation patterns.  Six of Alaska’s boroughs govern
exclusively rural communities.  Five REAAs are located in
wholeorpartalongtheroadsystemsofcontinentalAlaska,
while11cityschooldistrictsand11boroughsarelocatedin
moreisolatedflyinregions.

a huge, diverse
and variegated
statutory remnant
called the “single
unorganized
borough,” which in
itself is an
unconstitutional
entity, and which
includes some of
the most
prosperous
regions of the
State of Alaska.

Neither classification as a whole manifests
predominately Native Alaskan racial and cultural
characteristics or predominately occidental cultural
characteristics.SevenREAAsenrolllessthan36%American
Indians and Alaska Natives.  Six REAAs show an enrollment
of more than 50% White students.  By contrast, seven
municipal school districts enroll more than 63% Alaska
Nativestudents,and12municipalschooldistrictshaveless
than 25% White enrollment.  Five boroughs are
predominatelyAlaskaNatives,and72of223AlaskavillagesrecognizedbytheBIAarelocatedwithinthe
municipalschooldistrictsoforganizedboroughs.
They do not divide subsistence economies from cash economies, or economically distressed
from economically nondistressed regions.  Five municipal school districts – two boroughs and three
cities outside boroughs – are 100% economically distressed, according to the Denali Report, yet they
mustmakethe4mill equivalentlocal contribution tolocaleducationwhilefourREAAsthatare100%
“nondistressed”enjoythewindfalloffullstateandfederalfundingoftheirlocalpubliceducation.All
REAAs and municipal school districts between these two extremes are an intermingled hodgepodge
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with no distinguishing economic characteristics following their arbitrary REAA vs. municipalschool
districtclassifications.
Localenrollmentnumbers,schoolsizefactorsanddifferinglocalcostfactorsalsodonotexplain
theclassificationsofallREAAsvs.allmunicipalschooldistricts.Schooldistrictsofvirtuallyidenticalsize
and cost factors appear on both sides of the arbitrary
dividecreatedbythetwoclassifications.

Municipal school
districts share
nothing in common
but the fact that
they incorporated
a local or regional
government at
some time in the
past – many
unwillingly, as a
result of
mandatory state
legislation
carrying the
broken promise
that they would not
be penalized later.

Theclassificationsdonotbifurcatetaxableprivate
propertyownershipfromencumberedpropertyownership
immune from a 4mill levy.  The Alaska Local Boundary
Commission and the State Assessor estimated that the
value of the total 2001 taxable property in eight
unorganized areas outside city school districts (i.e., only
within REAAs) was $454 million excluding the value of oil
andgasproperties,and$1.8billionifvaluesofoilandgas
propertieswereincluded.
REAAs share nothing in common among
themselves but the fact that they are in the “single
unorganized borough.”  Municipal school districts share
nothing in common but the fact that they incorporated a
local or regional government at some time in the past –
manyunwillingly,asaresultofmandatorystatelegislation
carrying the broken promise that they would not be
penalizedlater.


Today, in 2012, seven of 19 REAAs continue to
receive full state aid to local public education without
contributing a dime locally, despite their population size
and stability, their highly developed transportation and
communications patterns, their economic ability to
contribute, their regional dissimilarities from other
economicallydistressedREAAsandotherdistressedmunicipalschooldistricts,andthebroadstatewide
public interest deriving from maximizing local government with the least number of units, where the
number of school districts in these regions would drop from 14 to seven and where precious state
fundingofpubliceducationcouldbeallocatedtoother,moreneedyregionsofthestate.

Whetherornottheformulaeandclassificationsforstatefundingoflocaleducationwereever
rational and relevant to meaningful schooldistrict characteristics, they clearly are irrational and
obsolete today.  Grouping all REAAs for an exemption and all municipal school districts for a local
assessmentcreatesoverlybroadclassificationsfoundedinerroneousstereotypesthatbearnofairand
substantialrelationshiptotheunderlyingpurposeoffundingstatewideeducation.
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